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BANK OFFICIAL
FORCED UNION
TO OUST SHAFIR

Amalgamated Head Is
Out to Crush Union

By JOSEPH SHAFIR.
In view of the news given to the

capitalist press by Duane Swift, puD-
liclty diroector of the Amalgamated
Trust and Savings Bank, I find it is
my duty to the working class In gen-
eral, and especially to the members of
the Amalgamated Clothing Workers of
America to state the real facts relat-
ing to my expulsion.

Expelled by Bank Officials.
I was expelled on the instructions of

Mariempletri, vice-president of the
Amalgamated Trust and Savings Bank,
and member of the General Executive
Board of the Amalgamated Clothing
Workers of America.

On my return from Atlantic City,
where I attended the American Fed-
eration of Labor Convention as dele-
gate of the Bank Clerks’ Union, I had
a private talk with Mack Tulshin, act-

ing cashier at the Amalgamated Trust
and Savings Bank and Duane Swift,
the Amalgamated Bank’s business get-
ter and it was understood that as far
as the union was concerned no ques-
tion would be raised about the reso-
lutions introduced at the convention
unless the American Federation of La-
bor makes an issue of it.

Swift Confers with Marlempietri.
Tuesday night, Oct. 13, just before

the meeting of the executive commit-
tee of the Bank Clerks’ Union took
place Brothers Swift, Tulshin and
Horween, assistant real estate man-
ager of the Amalgamated Trust and
Savings Bank, held a long conference
with Marlempietri and I, as president
of thi uniou, had to Wait fully 30 mifi-
utes before I could meet with the
members of the executive committee
of my union.

At the executive committee meet-
ing that evening my report was re-
jected.

When I offered to submit the ques-
tion as to the constitutionality of my

actions at the American Federation of
Labor convention to John Fitzpatrick,
president of the Chicago Federation of
Labor, they rejected it.

What’s a Constitution?
Horween expressed the feeling of

the group at 'this meeting when he
said, "What difference does it make
whether you have the constitutional
right or not of Introducing resolutions
at the American Federation of Labor
convention, the fact remains that you

(Continued on page 2) *

GOOLIDGE'S CONFIDENTIAL
SECRETARY RESIGNS;GOES
TO PETROLEUM INSTITUTE

(Special to The Daily Worker)

WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 26.
Judson Welliver, confidential secre-
tary to both President Harding and
President Coolidge, has resigned to
become publicity director for the
petroleum institute of America at
a large salary. Welliver has long
been recognized as the agent in the
White House of the oil interests and
is credited with having written most
of the speeches of Harding and Coo-
lidge.

Welliver started his career as a
magazine writer of the "muck-rak-
er” type, made a special study of oil,
and eventually became a confidenti-
al agent of the oil interests. When
Harding entered the white house
Welliver was sent in to formulate
public utterances In the interest of
the capitalist group behind the re-
publican party.

Greetings to Negro Labor Congress
By the Trade Union Educational League.

EFFORTS to organize the Negro working masses for struggle against
oppression, social and economic, are a vital and integral part of the

whole movement of labor and the toiling masses of the world towards
emancipation from the slavery of capitalist imperialism.

The American Negro Labor Congress now in session In Chicago repre-
sents the most promising, militant, and energetic effort to link up Jhis
neglected and important field of struggle with the world-wide battle
front of labor.

Representing the progressive and revolutionary left-wing of the
American trade unions, the Trade Union Educational League welcomes
the American Negro Labor Congress, and pledges its support in the
achievement of our common aims.

The Negroes have a vital part to play in the remolding of our labor
movement into a fighting instrument for the emancipation of all labor.
And the trade union left-wing has its necessary work to do in raising
the status of the Negro masses to a complete equality, social and eco-
nomic, to a full brotherhood of all labor, as the necessary precondition
to emancipation.

Our slogan for "Amalgamation of the craft unions into industrial
unions,” is of vital importance to the Negro workers, pointing out the
only form of unionism which can gather in all workers, white, yellow

GERMAN CRISIS
LOOMS; CABINET
IS IN DANGER

Hindenburg May Also
Resign

(Bpecial ts The Dally Worker)

BERLIN, Oct. 26.—Threee nation-
alist members, of the Luther cabinet
presented their resignations to the
German chancellor last nigFtt. They
are Herren Schiel, Neuhaus and Soh-
lleben. They declared they were un-
able to remain in their posts after
their party had repudiated the Looar-
no pacts.

It is reported that President von
Hindenburg is also prepared to pre-
sent his own resignation, since he
considers the nationalists’ position an
open attack on his policy.

Send for MacDonald,

It developed today that the element
within the social-democratic party op-
posed to the Locarno pacts is growing
Stronger and will probably dominate
the party. With the nationalist and
social-democratic combination oppos-
ing the pacts, a cabinet crisis Is Im-
minent and the resignation of the
Luther cabinet may be expected at
any time.

Ramsey MacDonald, former social-
ist premier of Britain, has been sent
for by the supporters of the Locarno
pacts and is expected to respond
favorably, come to Berlin and try to
persuade the socialists to back the
treaties. MacDonald is one of the
bulwarks and reliable supporters of
every imperialist design In Europe
and is serving the interests of the en-
emies of the working class just as ef-
fectively as* ex-premier as he did
while he was In office.

Thought to be Gesture.
The whole upheaval in Berlin is be-

lieved to have been deliberately
planned and staged for the purpose of
feigning an imminent crisis in order
to gain time, and by stalling force
M. Briand, the French foreign minis-
ter, to fulfill bis promises made at
Locarno.

The French financial crisis is con-
suming the whole attention of the
French statesmen so It looks as tho
the optimistic reports about Locarno
may in reality resolve themselves in-
to deep gloom and endanger the rati-
fication of tho pacts.

. AMERICAN TELEPHONE
& TELEGRAPH COMPANY

ASSETS OVER BILLION
NEW YORK, Oct. 26—Testifying

at a hearing Investigating the “ra-
dio trust,” Charles A. Heiss of East
Orange said the total assets of the
American Telephone and Telegraph
company are 51,600,000,000.

The company’s surplus and re-
serve total is 9215,000,000 he testi-
fied. Heiss is comptroller of the
company.

Szechenyi Has'Police
Guard Mansion; Fears

Picketing for Rakosi
WASHINGTON, Oct. 26.—Municipal

police are guarding the Hungarian le-
gation, which is located In the fash-
ionable outer range of Massachusetts
avenue in the capital. One bluecoat
is placed inside and another outside
the mansion of Count Szechenyi. Can
his official staff be worried over the
prospect of picketing by the Hun-
garians in this country who protest
against the hanging of Rakosi and
other radicals by the Horthy white
terror?

ONE WEEK AFTER THE WORLO
WAS SAVED AT LOCARNO

x
A week ago the conference at Locarno closed and the press of

Europe and America hailed it as the dawn of peace for the whole
world. Not since the hectic days preceding the outbreak of the world
war have there been such great upheavals aa during the first week
after Locarno.

Today war clouds are lowering over the Balkans. The league of
nations is powerless to do anything in the matter, its offer to inter-
vene being openly defied by Greece.

In Germany three nationalist of the Hindenburg cabinet
have handed in their resignations and a cabinet crisis may be at
hand that will even force the dissolution of the reichstag and mean
new elections for Germany, thereby delaying o*Stveventing that nation
signing the pact.

sh France there it a political crisis following the collapse of the
franc which hit the toboggan last week and is still declining at an
alarming rate. Caillaux, the finance minister, is dragging the cabinet
down with him. This will probably complicate French endorsement
of the Locarno pact. In addition to the home crisis, the French gov-
ernment has turned Damascus into a slaughter house in order to hold
her Byrlan possessions.

Italy is secretly backing Bulgaria in Its struggle against Greece
and la facing a oolonial revolt In Somaliland.

So much for the peace of Europe, to aay nothing of the vacuous
boast of establishing peace thruout the world, while the capitalist
system with Its inherent antagonisms remain.

L- - - - J

LEAGUE FAILS
TO STOP WAR
IN THE BALKANS

Workers May Get in
Action •

BULLETIN
PARIS, Oct., 26.—Denials and re-

criminations were exchanged with
some heat at the opening of the
league of nations council meeting
here this evening, when the Greco-
Bulgarian incident was taken up.

Bulgaria denied intruding upon
Greek territory and Greeks heated-
ly declared that Bulgars were upon
Greek soil and that Greece JCould
only accept a league investigation
when the Bulgars had withdrawn.

-• • •

SOFIA, Bulgaria, Oct. 26.—Loud
wails emanating from the white terror
government of Zankov to his backers,
Italy and France, to use their Influ-

(Continued , •) page 2)

and black,- into a powerful labor movement.
Our slpgan of “Organize the Unorganized,” applies especially to the

neglected Negro masses, who must be brought into the labor unions.
Our demand for a Labor Party points to the absolutely essential

extension of the struggle to the political field, to the complete conquest
of social, economic, and governmental power by the forces of labor,
white and4>lack, to achieve our common emancipation.

In fraternal solidarity, united by our common needs and our com
mon understanding, our movement will become invincible.

The barriers against the entrance of the Negro workers into the
unions mu}t be broken down. Our common efforts can achieve this.

The' Trade Union Educational League, in’ greeting the American
Negro Labpr Congress, calls for a united front of all workers for:

Complete equality, fraternity, and solidarity of white and black
workers, ffer removing all racial discriminations and for their common
emancipation!

Amalgamation of the small divided craft unions into powerful in-
dustrial unions!

Organization of the unorganized, especially of the Negro workers!
For a Labor Party!
Abolition of all barriers against Negroes in the labor unions!
United struggle against our common oppressor, capitalist imperialism!

National Committee, Trade Union Educational League,
J. W. Johnstone, Acting Secretary.

Struggle for Advancement of Negro Labor Is Part
of the Struggle for the Militant Labor Movement

PROGRESSIVE MINERS’ COMMITTEE
DEMANDS LEWIS ACT TO AID THE

150,000 ANTHRACITE STRIKERS
Reports from the anthracite strike region tell of increasing

miseries among the striking miners, whose little savings are now
exhausted, whose local treasuries also are drained, and no help
in sight or even promised from the International. Meanwhile that
the Lewis leadership makes no effort to bring the full strength of
the United Mine Workers to the aid of the anthracite strikers,
Lewis orders union members, as maintenance men, to remain
at work, taking excellent care of the operators’ property. The
following open letter of the Progressive Miners’ Committee is
addressed to Lewis demanding a change of policy and other
measures to aid the strikers: -
John L. Lewis, President
United Mine Workers of America,
Indianapolis, Indiana.

Dear Sir: We anthracite miners
have been on strike now for two
months. We have been doing our part
to make the bosses give in to our de
mands for a wage increase, better
working conditions, and full recogni-
tion of the union. We do not think
that you have done your part to help
us in this strike.

What would you think, Mr.-Lewis,
of a man who was fighting three or
four thugs who were trying to beat
him into submission, voluntarily using
only one arm in the fight. It would
lock more as if he were playing
rather than fighting. That’s the kind
of fighting we have been making
against the coal operators.

We have come out of the mines,
given up the work thru which we earn
our living, in order to make the bosses
pay us better, give us better working
conditions, and full recognition to our
organization. We know we are up
against a hard fight and that the coal
bosses will not give up part of their
profits without fighting to the bitter
end. They are not going to give us
the means for a higher standard of
life, thru increasing our wages, and
better working conditions, without
fighting to the last ditch.

Yet we have been careful to safe-
guard the interests of the bosses while
we suffer the misery and privations
which a strike means to us. We left
part of the members of our unions
in the mines in order to safeguard the
Interests of the bosses. We are pro-
tecting the bosses’ property altho they
are starving us in order to force us
to submit to their terms.

That’s like using one arm to fight
three or four thugs who are attacking,
you. Mr. Lewis. It’s playing at fight-
ing in place of making a real fight to
win.

We demand, Mr. Lewis, that you
call out the maintenance men and
make it a real strike to force the
bosses to yield to our demands.

We are against helping the bosses
while they starve us Into submis-
sion.
No Settlement Without a Wage

Increase.
We are in this fight, Mr. Lewis, be-

cause we want a higher standard of
life. We want more of what we pro-
duce thru our work. We are for full
recognition of our union, but we are
against any settlement without mak-
ing the bosses pay thru a wage in-
crease.

We demand, Mr. Lewis, that no
negotiations be entered into for a
settlement which do not include the
demand for a wage increase. We are
against any compromise which doesn't
give us the thing that is most im-
portant to us, better wages, so that
we can give our families a better
standard of life.

No Arbitration.
We believe, our demands are just.

We don’t want to be tricked out of
what we have been fighting for by
referring our demands to arbitration

The influence of the bosses is too
big for us In arbitration proceedings
We have always got the worst of it
when we have on strike now for two
months for the demands for which

#

(Continued on page 2)

NO CHANGE IN MINERS'
DETERMINATION; SPREAD

TALK OF COMPROMISE
By AUGUST VALENTINE

WILKES BARRE, Pa., Oct.’ 26.
The test of the anthracite miners
came Saturday when rumors were
spread that the operators offered a
five percent increase in wages and
some sort of a check-off.

Word spread like wild fire and
was on the lips of all the miners.
It is not known where the report
originated, but both sides, the oper-
ators and the mine workers offi-
cials denied the report.

It is the opinion of some of the
miners here, that the rumor was
started to test the miners as to
whether they will go back with a
small compromise in wages or fight
to a finish.

NEW FRAME#
ATTEMPTED BY

TAILORING CO.
Hirelings Place Bomb

on Doorstep
In an attempt to frame-up the ac-

tive union leaders in the International
Tailoring company strike, some hire-
lings, doubtedly In the employ of the
tailoring company, placed a bomb on
the porch at the home of Raymond
Reeder, one of the officials of the In-
ternational Tailoring Co., 847 West
Jackson Blvd.

*

The bomb wrecked the porch and
caused part of the walls and the
roof to give way. No one was injured
as all of Ray Reeder family wets
“not at home” at the time. The com-
pany official immediately blamed the
Amalgamated Clothing Workers’ Un-
ion for the bombing.

As the strike enters the eighteenth
week and has tied up the bosses in
their busiest season making it im-
possible for them to meet their con-
tracts despite the fact that members
of the scab-herding United Garment
Workers’ Union, are in the shop
strikebreaking, the bosses in their
desperation are resorting to frame-up
and persecution of active union lead-
ers to break the strike.

A short time ago windows were
being smashed at the homes of scabs
and at the plant. The company offi
cials blamed the union, which was
then raided, and a number of active
strike leaders arrested, but later re-
leased. Upon investigation those who
were smashing the windows were dis-
covered and affidavits are in the pos-
session of Attorney Wm. Cunnea,
testifying they were paid by the com-
pany to smash windows and terrorize
the strikebreakers in an attempt to
frame t-he union leaders.

A.NIC. HITS AT
UM CROWISM IN

TRADE UNIONS
Demands Immediate

End of Restrictions
The first American Negro Labor

Congress, at its opening business ses-
sion yesterday, vote unanimously to
endorse a resolution condemning the
Officialdom of the Amtrican Federa-
tion of Labor for refusing to organize
the Negro workers into the existing
unions, condemning the traitors to the
Negro race who profit by attempting
to recruit scabs from among the
ranks of the colored workers, and de-
manding the immediate removal of
all restrictions In all unions upon the
membership of Negroes.

Race Hatred Must Be Abolished
The resolution’ was adopted after a

discussion by th& -delegates, most of
whom represent ilabor organizations,
of the restrictions placed upon col-
ored workers by the bureaucrats of
the American Federation of Labor.
The resolution reads in part:

“Trade unions are the organs de-
vised by the working class as a re-
sult of its struggle with the capitalists

. . . Trade unions which fail to
unite all workers regardless of nation-
ality, color or religion on the basis
of the common necessity for resist-
ance to the tyrannies of the bosses

. .
. likewise fail In their duty to

the working class.
"The failure of the American Fed-

eration of Labor officialdom under
pressure of race prejudice benefiting
only the capitalists of the north and
the south, to stamp out race hatred
in the unions, to organize the Negro
workers and to build a solid front of
the workers of both races against
American capitalism, is a crime
against th* whole working class.

"We condemn those who would fast-
en the stigma of ‘strikebreaker’ upon
our race, and we likewise condemn
those unscrupulous members of our
race who, acting in behalf of capital-
ist agencies, attempt to recruit scabs,
create suspicion and division in the
ranks of the working class and bring
discredit upon our race.

Prejudice Must Go.
"We demand the immediate remov-

al of all restriction in all unions upon
the membership of workers of our
race in them, whether openly stated
as in the constitution of the Inter-
na tinea I Association of Machinists, or

(Continued on Page 2)

Message'for Navy Day
A NOJHER demonstration of Im-

might is to fake place
in the United States on October 27.

That day has been set aside for the
glorlflcation of the American navy,
it has been baptized as “Navy Day.”
The most modern warships, bristling
with guns, will pass in review before
the highest government officials.
Marines will parade the streets of all
the important cities. Innocent school
children will he whipped Into a Jingo-
istic frenzy in a thousand meetings,
by the specially dologntod speakers
of the “navy league,” "American de-

branch of the military service as It is,
developed today, is the direct embodi-
ment of Imperialistic purpose. “Navy
Day” celebrations are a mark of the
maturity of the conscious imperial-
ism of the United States.

It is characteristic of the two-faced
method of American imperialism that
glorification of navy day should come
close on the heels of President Coo-
lidge’s proposals! for an international
disarmament conference. A leading
French newspaper has pointed out
that while on the one hand American
diplomatists everywhere talk of peace
and International.ooncord, the United

sense society,” and similar imperial-
istic organizations, which thoughtful-
ly “co-operate” with the United tSates
government on such occasions.

Navy day Is a threat, which the
peoples of Latin-Amerlca cannot af-
ford to ignore—no more than can the
working class In the United States
itßclf.

The first "Navy Day” was celebrat-
ed last year, and the date selected
was. fittingly enough, the birthday of
Theodore Roosevelt, whose name is
cordially hated thruout Latln-An r-
ica. It was Roosevelt who, in 1903,
made use el the U. g. navy in the

\

notorious outrage against the peoples
of Colombia and Panama. This year,
the approach of navy day fluds the un-
fortunate “republic of Panama” once
again under American military occu-
pation!

The ships of the United States navy
are no unfamiliar sight, in any Latln-
Amerlcun country. They have attack-
ed Mexico, terrorized Honduras, Nica-
ragua and Costa Rica, ruled Haiti and
Santo Domingo, and broken strikes
In Havana. For years they have
cruised the Caribbean as the watch-
dogs of the lords of Wall Btreet.

The nary, more than any other L
iw to eW*

THE ALL-AMERICA ANTI-IMPERIALIST LEAGUE
TO THE PEOPLES OF LA TIN-AMERICA

ilStates government is the foremost■ exponent of militarism in the world■ today. “Navy Day” and "Defense
i Day,” military instruction for school-

• boys, citizens' military training camps
naval demonstrations iii the Pacific,
widespread agitation for bigger air

; forces—these are the order of the day
i in the country of Wall Street.

Kvery such sign constitutes further
I proof that the standard bearers of na-

: tlonal liberation in Latin-America
must corno together on a common

i basts to struggle against American
i imperialism, All the strength is not
i on the side of Wall Street. History

imperialism!
The All-Americu Anti-Imperialist

League calls upon all unti-lmperiallst
elements in the western hemisphere
to unite their forces und, together
with the victims of American imper-
ialism in Hawaii and the Philippine
Islands, press forward to the over-
throw of the domination of Wall
Street. Build a powerful section of
the All-America
League in your country! Down with
American Imperialism!

With fraternal greetings,
Manuel Gomez, Secretary,

AU-America Anti-Imperialist League,

teaches us that the strongest armies
and navies in the world have never
availed against a united, vigorous and
resolute national liberation move-
ment. Moreover, the great mass of
exploited workers in the United
States Itself is on our side, at least
objectively, in their class struggle
against the capitalists. The most
dassoonScious section, led by the
Workers’ (Communist) Party, is lend-
ing the oppressed peoples of Latin-
Amerlca open and consistent support.

Let us nnswer the proclamation of
navy day in the United States by re-
doubling our fight against American
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in Paris.
Greece Insists on "Rights”

Greece insists upon her right to re-
main on Bulgarian territory until
Bulgaria will settles the matter
in the manner Greece has prescribed.
She will withdraw her troops only
when she is sure <he terms will be
fulfilled and that Bulgarian soldiers
will not fire at the retreating Greek
troops. This is looked upon by the
league of nations conference as a
direct threat on the part of Greece
that she will not abide by the league
orders to withdraw her troops into
her own country.

• * *

Bulgaria Looks to Paris
SOFIA. Bulgaria, Oct. 26.—Bulgaria

is looking hopefully towards the
league of nations in Paris conference
called after the request made by her
for measures to bg taken by the big
powers against Greece.

Bulgaria sent two notes to Paris
telling of the Greek invasion and
denying the charges made that her
soldiers started firing on the Greek
army outposts.

Artillery Fire Continues
Artillery bombardment by Greek

troops of Levunovo, Petrich, Petrltzl
and Petnovo still continue.

The invasion by Greece of Bulgar-
ian soil is claimed to be intentional
and part of the military dictator Pan-
galos’ scheme to put the monarchy
back in the saddle again.

More Solons Promise
to Back Borah Bill

to Curb State Dept.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Oct. 26.

A number of senators have sent a
cablegram to the Countess Catherine
Karolyi to make a new application
for a passport to America, stating
that her only purpose coming to
America is to visit the Strassburgers
at Norristown, Pa.

If the second application is refused
these senators are going to assist
Borah in drafting a repeal of the
clause allowing Kellogg to bar any-
body that may hold opinions different
from the controllers of the money-
bags In the United States.

Put a copy of the DAILY
WORKER in your pocket when
you go to your union meeting.

HAGUE HEADS CONSIDER USE
OF AN ECONOMIC BLOCKADE TO

FORCE WITHDRAWAL OF GREECE
(Special to The Dally Worker)

PARIS, Oct. 26.—League of nation heads are considering
the establishing of an economic blockade of Piraeus, the port of
Athens, if Greece refuses to accede to the demands of the league
to withdraw her troops from Bulgaria and refuses to co-operate
toward the settlement of the Greco-Bulgar controversy.

The reply of the Greek government to the demand by Aris-
tide Briand that both Greece and Bulgaria withdraw their troops
to their respective countries, has created much disappointment

POLICE ATTACK
BRITISH WORKERS
DEMONSTRATION

Protest Persecution of
Communists

LONDON, Oct. 26.—As the trial of
the twelve arrested British Commun-
ists opened in the Bow St. police
court a large demonstration of work-
ers took place outside the court room.
Hundreds gathered before the police
court carrying placards denouncing
the British government for the ar-
rests and demanding the immediate
release as the arrested Communists.
The workers sang the Red Flag and
the International as they marched
past the court house carrying the
banners.

Police Attack Demonstrators.
The bobbies attacked the demon-

strators in an attempt to break up the
demonstration. Failing to intimidate
the demonstrators they arrested one
of the standard bearers and tore the
the placards out of the hands of the
pickets.

Inside the court room, the crown
counsel. Sir Travers Humphrey, was
delivering a tirade against the Com-
munists. He sounded the keynote of
the prosecution in its persecution of
the workers movement in England in
the following words:

"In the view of the prosecution all
persons who disseminate Iby word
of mouth or by published writing the
doctrines o" what the defendants call
Communism are liable to prosecution
for sedition.

“They are guilty of sedition because
they involve the creation of antagon-
ism between his majesty’s subjects,
called the class War, and they are
also involved in sedrcing from alle-
giance the armed forces of the
ciowa.”

More Prosecution
He bluntly Intimated that more per-

secution would follow if Communist
doctrines continued to be preached.
His blathering will not deter the
British Communists from carrying on
their activities among the British
toilers.

Urge All Coal Miners Strike
(Continued from page 1)

we went out on strike and we are
ready to stick loiter for these de-
mands.

We therefore put it up to you, Mr.
Lewis, that we are against any refer-
ence of these demands to arbitra-
tion. We are for a settlement with
our union on the basis of the de-
mands made.

Strike Relief.
All signs point to the fact, Mr.

Lewis, that this is going to be a long,
bitter struggle. The bosses are out
to break our organization. The Wall
Street people who control these mines
are talking of a six-months' strike if
necessary to break our grip and force
us back on the terms of the oper-
ators.

We ask you, Mr. Lewis, what are
you doing to help us win such a long
strike?

We believe it is your duty to take
immediate steps to see that we secure
the necessary support so that we can
hang on and beat the bosses at their
own game.

We ask you to take immediate steps
for a strike relief fund. Many of us
have already used up what little
money we had and we are in desperate
straits. As the strike goes on, others
of us will be In the same position.
We have organized our union to meet
such a situation and give us the sup-
port necessary to enable us to win
the flght.

We urge that you and the exe-
cutive board take Imemdiate steps
to oreate a strike relief fund and
pay strike relief. We have got to
have this support in order to win
this strike, and we are determined
to win.
We feel sure that the workers of

this country will contribute to a strike
relief fund if it is necessary to ap-
peal to them. If the union hasn't the
money and can't raise the necessary
funds thru contributions of its own
members, we urge that a general ap-
peal be made to the workers of the*
whole country to support our strike
by contributing to the strike relief
fund and help us win this struggle
against the bosses.

We feel sure they will understand
that our flght Is their fight. The cap-
italist bosses have been catting down

wages in every industry all over the
country. The workers will understand
that if we stop this wage cutting com-
paign by our fight in the anthracite,
it will help them to stop the bosses
from forcing their standard of living
still lower.

Ask the 25 million worker* of
this country to come to our aid,
Mr. Lewis, by sending out a general
appeal for strike relief funds. With
the support of these workers be-
hind us, we can hold out until the
bosses will have to grant our de-
mands.

A General Strike.
The operators are getting rid of

their stock of anthracite at big prices
Soon they won’t have any more to
put on the market. Then the pinch
will come. There will be a demand for
bituminous to replace anthracite to
some extent. Already the bituminous
is being used as a substitute.

We ask you to consider this situa-
tion, Mr. Lewis, and to meet It by
calling a general strike of all coal
miners.

We ask you to demand of the
railroad unions that they refuse to
haul coal while the strike lasts.
Then, Mr. Lewis, we would be using

all of our strength and making a fight
to win.

There are tens of thousands of
miners who are thinking along the
line of this open letter to you, Mr.
Lewis. As the strike goes on, other
tens of thousands will be thinking
the same thoughts.

If you mean what you have said
about this strike, Mr. Lewis, you’ll
take action along the lines we have
suggested.

OALL OUT THE MAINTENANCE
MEN IMMEDIATELY.

NO SETTLEMENT WITHOUT A
WAGE INCREASE.

NO ARBITRATION.
BUILD A STRIKE RELIEF FUND

AND FURNISH STRIKE RELIEF
IMMEDIATELY.

CALL OUT ALL THE COAL
MINERB.

We are going to win this strike, Mr.
Lewis, and we've shown you the way
it can be won.

We call upon you to help us win.
Progressive Miners' Committee,

Alex Raid, Secretary.

Mexican Government
Demands $50,000 for
Two Lynching Victims
PUEBLO, Col., Oct. 26.—Claim of

$50,000 has been filed by Mexico
against the United States govern-
ment for the lives of two Mexican
citizens lynched here on the charge
of murdering a policeman six years
ago.

CAILLAUXFALL
MEANS CRASH OF
FRENCHCABINET
Briand Stricken at

Stormy Session
(Special to The Dally Worker)

PARIS, Oct. 26—Demands for the
resifnaiton of M. Joseph Calllaux,
French finance minister, were made
during a stormy session of the cabi-
net today. .

Caillaux who steadfastly refusts to
resign and who also refuses to accom-
modate his financial policy to the de-
mands of the radicals, was under a
heavy fire during the brief cabinet
session.

“If you don’t resign we will hand in
the entire cabinet’s resignation,” M.
Briand, foreign minister, declared to
Caillaux.

Premier Pinleve is said to have also
urged upon M. Caillaux that he resign
in order that the remainder of the
cabinet could carry on its work. His
request was backed not only by M.
Briand but also by Minister of Public
Works Laval.

Whole Cabinet May Fall.
Calllaux stood pat, with his eyes

flashing and his voice raised to a pitch
which almost made it audible outside
the cabinet chamber, he replied:

“1 understand perfectly what you
desire. You want me to resign so that
you may form another cabinet with-
out me.

"I refuse.
“I will go before the chamber with

the entire cabinet and fall with it and
not alone.”

After this dramatic stand by Cail-
laux the cabinet adjuorned until to-
morrow, in an effort to patch up the
situation.

Crisis Tomorrow.
It is doubtful if the present French

ship of state will weather the storm
at the cabinet meeting tomorrow. An
official communique states that every-
thing is all right; that Caillaux read
his statement to the members pres-
ent, but that he had only one copy
which made discussion impossible,
hence the members will be furnished
with copies of the statement so that
they may discuss it tomorrow, after
pondering over it tonight.

Goes Down Fighting.
Caillaux, who, since the outbreak of

the world war has passed thru many
crises affecting him personally, the
most difficult of which was his banish-
ment as a German agent by Clemen-
ceau, is fighting to the last ditch for
his policies.

Yesterday he spoke before the lead-
ers of his senatorial district, pointing
to the national internal debt of
300,000,000,000 francs ($15,000,000,000)
and bitterly condemning the policies
of his predecessors whom he accused
of “strutting in the kingdom of Illus-
ions, borrowing and spending money
like a prodigal counting on a fabulous
inheritance.”

He then assailed the propoal of the
socialists for a capital levy.

This beligerent attitude of Calllaux
will certainly force the resignation of
the cabinet. But is is conceded that
President Doumergue will ask Pre-
mier Painleve to again form a cabi-
net, and it will be formed without
Calllaux. The result will be the same
as tho Calllaux resigned, Instead of
forcing a tall of the cabinet.

• • •

Briand Suddenly 111.
PARIS, Oct 26—Aristide Briand,

French foreign minister, suffered a
hemorrhage of the nose, following a
stormy session of the cabinet today.

After a heated verbal row, in which
Briand is said to have played an im-
portant part, two doctors were hur-
riedly summoned and It was an-
nounced that M. Briand was suffering
from a hemmorhage and was bleed-
ing profusely from the nose.

GENERAL GALLS FOR
AIRPLANES TO QUELL

’WARS FROM WITHIN'
Following a demand by General

Carlos E. Black for the maintenance
of a national guard ayetem capabla
of meeting the demands of war from
within or without at all times be-
fore 600 officers of the National
Guard Association meeting at the
122nd armory, Major General Milton
J. Foreman, commander of the
thirty-third division and attaohed
unit*, called upon the Illinois na-
tional guard to use “football tao-
tlcs” In Ita fight for an airplane
training field.

Both of these generals are known
for their record In breaking miners’
strikes in Illinois.

FORCED UNION
TO OUST SHAFIR

Amalgamated Head Is
Out to Crush Union

(Continued from page one)

have hurt the bank and that the of-
ficials think so.”

Next morning when Mariem-
pietrl for an explanation,! after much
talk, he expressed himself as follows:

“I’d Expel Shafir.”
“1 gave no instructions to your un-

ion, but when Tulshin, Swift and Hor-
I ween came over and asked my opinion
■about the resolution on class collabo-
ration, I told them that as long as
Shafir remains I will lyive no confi-
dence in them. (By confidence In a
banking Institution Is meant official po-
sition and they are all alated for of-
ficership next January.) When they
further asked me as to what they
should do, I told them I couldn't tell
them what to do, but that if I were in
their place I’d have Shafir- expelled.”

Furthermore, before the general
membership meeting took place Mari-
empietrl, thru one of his undercover
men within the union, had rumors
spread In the bank that anyone voting
with Shafir would be discharged from
the bank.

Threaten Clerkc.
About eighteen clerks working for

the Amalgamated failed to show up at
the general membership meeting as a
result of these threatening rumors.

The fake charge against me was
written up by Mariempetri’s stenog-
rapher during regular banking hours.

The workers at the bank were op-
enly encouraged, requested or threat-
ened to sign the charges against me.

When some of the workers came
over to my desk and asked me what It
was all about, Mariempetrl, who hap-
pened to be around at that minute, in
an excited manner, jumped at the
clerk and threatened to fire him if he
caught him discussing “union ques-
tions during business hours with
Shafir.”

Why I Was Expelled.
The reasons as to why Mariempetrl

wanted to have me expelled from the
union and fired from the bank are as
follows:

Organized Bank Clerks.
First, I was instrumental in organ-

izing the Bank Clerks’ Union. Mari-
empetri has no objection to those who
carry union cards in theirpockets, but
he objects to them when"those Indi-
viduals, thru their organization, pre-
sent demands as to better working
conditions, better wages and more hu-
mane treatment on the part of the of-
ficials. Our union would not have suc-
ceeded had it not been for John Fitz-
patrick who supported us in every
fight with the bank official* and there
were three or four fights in the past
year.

Hates Left-Wingers.
The second reason for Mariepetrl’s

demand for my expulsion is because
I am a member of the left Wing, which
for reasons outside of the bank itself,
is so detestable to the “gentleman’’
above referred to. ,

Mariemplstri Fears Publicity.
Martempletri told me that I had un-

til January 1 to work in the bank, if
I “acted decent.” After he saw an
item in The DAILY WORKER on the
union meeting he brot it to me and
told me that I could not expect to stay
till January If publicity was given my
case by The DAILY WORKER in Bpite
of the fact that Duane Swift handed
out news items to the Dally News re-
porter long before I was interviewed
by The DAILY WORKER representa-
tive.

By having me expelled from the un-
ion and scaring the others who are
sympathetic with the left wing move-
ment, ariempietrl as an official repre-.
sentative of the Amalgamated Cloth-
ing Workers of America has dealt a
death blow to the struggling Bank
Clerks’ Union.

Demand My Reinstatement.
I call upon all the workers of this

country, and especially the members
of the Amalgamated Clothing Workers
of America to adopt resolutions of pro-
test against the officials In the Amalga-
mated Trust and Savings Bank, and
demand my immediate reinstatement
to the Bank Clerks’ Union.

Haskell Disagrees
With U. S. Policy

Toward U. S. S. R.
(Special to Tho Dally Worksr)

MOSCOW—Colonel Haskell, former
chairman of the American Relief as-
sociation, In an interview with a Tass
correspondent said that American
.manufacturers connect questions of
re-establlshment of trade relations
between the U. S. S. R. and America
with the question of payment of
debts. America is more interested In
theoretical recognition of debts than
In practical payment.

“Being an old friend of Russia,"
said Colonel Haskell," I hope that both
both countries will, In the near future,
come to an agreement. At present,
America Is over flowed with free capi-
tal that cannot be applied within the
country. Investment* of capital In
the U. 8. 8. R., however, Is impeded
owing to a wrong attitude.’’

Chicago Tribune's Riga
Liar Invents Famine
Stories About Russia

By J. LOUIS ENGDAHL.

TODAY, the Chicago Tribune’s Riga liar gets on the cable
* again with another fake. His story gets the headline,

“Soviets Fight Famine as Grain Myth Explodes."
It will be remembered that the Tribune, withdrew its

correspondent because it claimed he could get better
“stories” about Soviet rule outside of rather than inside the
workers’ republic. This present piece of fiction is a sample.

• ♦ * *

It isn’t safe to talk about crop failures along toward the
closing days of October, when the crops are all in and the
snow is already on the ground. If the crops have failed that
is known along toward the middle of the summer. But this
doesn't trouble the Tribune’s correspondent who makes his
headquarters at Riga, Latvia. Two months of favorable re-
ports as to the extent of the Soviet grain yield are dismissed
with a few clicks of his portable typewriter as “a myth” and
the Tribune publishes it as honest-to-goodness news for con-
sumption by American Henry Dubbs.

American workers and farmers may quickly dismiss this
latest burst of anti-Soviet propaganda by this red-baiting
sheet.

• * • #

It is true that numerous efforts have been made by the
capitalist press to discount the extent of the Soviet harvest.
Thus the Wall Street Journal, in.its issue of Oct. 14, less
than two weeks ago, in reporting “an independent investiga-
tion” by the department of commerce, admitted that “the
Russian wheat crop will probably yield an export surplus of
from 40,000,000 to 75,000,000 bushels.” It holds this up
against the Soviet claim of an exportable surplus of 300,-
000,000 bushels.

Against these estimates, however, the Tribune expert in
falsehood paints a picture of famine and desolation again
sweeping Russia.

* * * *

It is significant that the same reports by the Wall Street
Journal and Broomhall’s (British) that give only 40,000,000

•bushels of wheat export to Soviet Russia, at the same time
only allot an export surplus of 80,000,000 bushels and prob-
able shipments of only 64,000,000 bushels to the United
States. In other words, even the British and American “ex-
perts” do not place the United States far ahead of Soviet
Russia. Yet no "famine stories” are published about condi-
tions in this country.

To be sure there may be no “bumper crops" in Tambov,
Kazan, Tula, Simbrisk and Saratov. But these are only a
few of the many grain producing provinces of the Union of
Soviet Republics, and the smaller ones at that. In the United
States crops may be bad in North Dakota and Montana, and
excellent in the remainder of the country, or vice versa. But
that proves nothing.

• * • •

The big fact, however, and this may even be gleaned
from the Tribune report, is that the Soviet government's
committee to fight famine, headed by. the chairman of the
people’s commissars, Rykov, is meeting in Moscow, planning
to loan seed and grain to those districts that have not been
as fortunate as the remainder of the country.

Who ever heard of the officials of the United States
capitalist government meeting in Washington and carefully
going over the agricultural situation, at the close of the
year’s harvest, and making plans to aid the districts yielding
poor crops to get a good start for better yields next year. The
Tribune has its cards mixed. The committee to combat fam-
ine has no famine on its hands at the present time. Believ- .
ing in preventive measures, however, it is taking steps now
to forestall threatening crop shortages, with their consequent
hunger and misery, at all times in the future.

In the United States a crop of mortgage foreclosures
against or wholesale evictions of bankrupt farmers is just as
welcome to ’the bankers and landlords, whose only thought
is how to plunder the farmer to his last cent and then drive
him penniless out on the highroad. Against that condition
the American farmers have not yet rallied in sufficient num-
bers to make their united strength felt. But they will.

Labor Congress Hits Jim Crowism
(Continued Worn page 1)

enforced by the so-called ‘gentlemen’s
agreement’ as In other unions.

“We instruct our members in all
unions to wage an uncompromising
fight for the removal of all such bar's
to Negro membership. We declare
our readiness to engage in all strug-
gles of the wording class.”

The resolution states further that
should the A. F. of L. unions persist
in their policy of discrimination, the
Negro workers will organize them-
selves, and use their own unions as
weapons in the fight to enter the gen-
eral movement of the workers.

Opening Session a Success.
The opening mass meeting of the

American Negro Labor Congress on
Sunday night received with boundless
enthusiasm the reports of Lovett Fort-
Whiteman, national organizer of the
cbngress, and H. V. Phillips, Its na-
tional secretary. The keynote of the
congress was struck by Whiteman
when he said that "The aim of the
American Negro Labor Congress Is to
gather , to mobilize, and to co-ordin-
ate Into a fighting machine the most
enlightened and militant and class
conscious workers of the race In the
struggle for the abolition of lynch-
ing, Jim-crowisw, industrial discrimin-
ation, political disfranchisement, se-
gregation, etc., of the race.

"The American Negro Labor Con-
gress indeed marks the beginning of
a new era in the history of American
labor. A new day Is dawning for
the oppressed. Indeed the spirit Is
adrift that those who create the
wealth of the earth should be permit-
ted to enjoy it. Tho man who builds
the palaces should live in them.” •

No Color Line There.
Over forty delegates participated In

the opening sessions of the congress,
together with an audience of colored
ahd white workers who crowded the
hall to Its doors. The crowd met with
applause and cheers the statement of

Richard Moore, delegate from New
York City, that “the American Negro
Labor Congress repudiates forever the
policy of slavish submission preached
by such so-called leaders of the race
as Booker T. Washington, who was
perfectly willing to repudiate the de-
mand of the race for social equality.”

Neither the scurrilous, attacks of
William Green, who “warned” the col-
ored workers to stay away from the
congress, nor the vile and slanderous
attacks of the capitalist press, seem
to have dampened the enthusiasm of
the colored workers for the congress.
Indeed, these attacks have, If any-
thing, made the Negro workers real-
ize more Btrongly than ever the nec-
essity of going ahead with their plans
for organization. They have had too
much experience with the activities
of Green and his kind to expect any
sincere utterance from that direction.
And they have received too many
slaps In the face from the capitalist
press to Imagine that this press could
have their Interests at heart. And
concerning the lying promises of the
A. F. of L. officialdom to organize
Negro workers —a bribe to keep them
away from this congress—the Ameri-
can Negro Labor Congress not only
proposes to go ahead with its work,
but to force the A. F. of L. officials to
come thru with those promises and
actually to organize the colored work-
ers Into their unions.

Telegrams of Greetings Read.
Telegrams of greeting have been

received from labor organizations all
over the world. Among others, the
South African Industrial and Commer-
cial Union of Negro Miners, the Peas-
ants' International, and the Defense
League of Italian Peasants have sent
messages hailing the congress as a
great step forward In the emancipa-
tion of the oppressed people.

The congress voted to send a tele-
gram of sympathy and a pledge of
co-operation to Dr. Osslan Sweet, a

LEAGUE FAILS
TO STOP WAR
IN THE BALKANS

Workers May Get in
Action
i —*—

(Continued from page one)

ence in the league of nations to raacue
his government from the attacks of
the Greek forces, ha,ve thus far gona
unanswered. Meanwhile the capital-
ist press and the hysterical official re-
ports emanating from the Zankov
headquarters here contain nothing but
atrocity stories of the Greek invasion.

But not even their ghastly stories
can match the reality of the terror
of the Bulgarian government against
its own subjects, where the most fur-
ious butchery rages day and night In
the Zankov dungeons.

The Zankov government Is anxious-
ly awaiting word of forthcoming aid
from the league of nations and the
league boosters are beginning to ques-
tion its efficacy and wonder whether
it is good for anything at all.

* * •

Greeks Also Complain
ATHENS, Greece, Oct. 26,—Atroci-

ty tales from the Greco-Bulgarlan bor-
der where occupational forces are sta-
tioned are being spread thruout the
country. Every capitalist paper is
carrying weird stories of the innocent
Greek soldiers being sniped at by
Bulgarians. To counteract the de-
demand that Greek troops leave Bul-
garian territory the commander ”of
the Greek forces In Macedonia advises
that his army will leave whenever
the Bulgarian troops now occupying
Greek territory evacuate.

Workers In Action
Authoritative sources are respons-

ible for the information that the Com-
munists of both countries are endea-
voring to arrange joint conferences
for the purpose of arousing the work-
ers and the soldiers of both Greece
and Bulgaria to take a hand In the
matter and settle It independently of
either national group—and settle it
In their own way with their own for-
ces. Much unrest prevails in both
countries and the league may hasten
to patch up the differences In order
to avoid proletarian outbreaks.

> • *

League Is Disappointed
GENEVA, Switzerland, Oct. 26.

Leaders of the league of nations here
profess to be sorely disappointed
over the refusal of Greece to summar-
ily evacuate Bulgaria. The reply of
Freece to M. Aristide Briand, French
foreign minister and chairman of the
league council, la resented. The
Greek government asserts its occupa-
tion of Bulgarian soil was a legitim-
ate measure of defense and denies
that the covenant of the league of na-
tions was violated. The league lead-
ers here realize that this attitude
makes the solution of the problem by
the league members In Paris most dif-
ficult.

Like a group of pompous clowns the
league leaders try to conceal the fact
that the machine thru which they
hope to work is in a state of decrepi-
tude and will not work effectively at
any time. The machinery may be
useful only as a disguise to protect
the interests of the Imperialist na-
tions of Europe in case the working
class rises or threatens to rise against
both Greece and Bulgaria.

• • •

League Meets In Parle
PARIS, Oct. 26.—Greece will pro-

bably be given forty-eight hours to
prove to the league of nations council
that she has not violated article X of
the league of nations council.

Leaders in the council favored such
action this evening when they met In
a preliminary conference, before the
council went Into formal session.

It was the opinion of most of the
delegates that Greece must prove that
she has not violated the territorial
integrity of Bulgaria, which is pro-
tected by the league of nations coven-
ant.

M. Caparanos, Greek minister in
Paris, will represent Greece and M,
Marof, the Bulgarian minister, will
represent Bulgaria.

The meeting of the league council
was postponed until 6 this evening
in order that M. Briand, who suffered
a nasal hemorrhage during the morn-
ing, might be able to attend.

Later this afternoon It was stated
that possibly M. Briand would not be
able to preside at the league council.
If he Is unable his place will be taken
by Premier Painleve.

}
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colored physician now In the county
Jail in Detroit, Michigan, for the crime
of defending himself when his house
was attacked a few weeks ago by a
mob.

Mass Meetings Every Night.
The congress will continue its ses-

sion all this week at its hall at the
Metropolitan Community Center, 3118
Giles avenue. The mornings and af-
ternoons will be occupied with busi-
ness sessions, at which plans for
work will be laid out and committees
selected. The evening sessions will
be taken up with mass meetings,
which will discuss the questions taken
up by the delegates during the day.
All sessions, both business and night
sessions, are open to the publlo.
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MERCILESS EXPLOITATION OF
YOUNG WORKERS IN OPEN SHOP

- PARADISE OF WEST VIRGINIA
By REGINA MYROSKI.

(By Worker Correspondent)
MOUNDSVILLE, W. Va„ Oct. 26. —We hear much about the valtan

struggles the young workers are making in the different parts of the coun
try. We hear of their victories and alsov their defeats. But how many, sec
tions there are wherein the conditions of the young workers are almost un
bearable, where they are not organized and cannot put up any fight at al
against the bossfisi It is an established fact that they are more exploited

- '-I ■ 1 —L —J ..
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than the adult workers, and their'
youth, Instead of an asset, proves a
liability.

West Virginia has long been well
towards the top of the list in leading
the exploitation of the young work-
ers. It is considered a weelthy state
but that wealth, although created by
the workers, is not enjoyed by them.

Tajce, for instance, the general con-
ditions of the factory, shop, and office
workers in this section. Hours are
long, wages miserable, and in most
cases working conditions almost un-
bearable.

Look Over This Dump
First, we might consider the Mur-

phy Co. owing the 6 and 10c. store in
this city. The girls employed, are
paid the grand total sum of $7.60 per
week, hours from 8 till 5:30, and on
Saturdays till 9 p. ra. On that amount
they are expected to meet their living
expenses, dress well, look well, and
their general appearance must denote
prosperity.

Youth is used to good advantage
(for the bosses) in this instance. Dur-
ing the holiday ssason and especially
around Christmas an S. O. S. is sent
by the management to the local high
school, offering to help the students
by giving them a chance to earn some
extra money. How philanthropic!
Wages are thus kept down. Most of
the girls employed are of school age
staying at home and depending on
their parents for a living.

An Enamelled Hell
Then we have the young employes

of the enamel works owned by the
United States Stamping Co. Here
the wages paid are something like ten
dollars per week for the girls, hours
from 7 to 5. The work is injurious to
the health. The speed-up system also

. is used, enabling some of the work-
ers to earn more money, but at what
a loss to their health and vitality!
The hours for the boys are of course
longer, the night shift alone working
twelve, from 6 p. m. to 6 a. m.

Here also the speed-up system is
used and some of the workers, if un-
usually good slaves, sometimes earn
the grand sum of $26 or S3O per week.
The low wages paid force some of the
workers to resort to what is common-
ly styled by the bosses as cheating.
Os course such practice is punished
as the bosses see fit.

Glass Company Exploitation
The speed-up system here is also

used. Some of the expert workers
manage to 1 make around S2O or $26
per week if the season is good. But
they complain of the low wages that
are paid them for glassware that com-
mands such exorbitant prices thruout
ihe country. Only a few cents is paid
them for plates that bring in around
S2O for the company.

The Fostorla Glass Co. boasts of
the fact that it gives its workers a
one or two week vacation during the
month of July each year. What a
misrepresentation! Yes, a vacation,
hut without pay. But Instead of being
considered as a vacation by the work-
ers It Is rather a period of unemploy-
ment during which they must suffer.

Little Different Than Prieonera
Then we have the shirt factory

owned by Gordon, the same man who
contracts for prison labor at the
state penitentiary here. He is well
versed in the exploitation of the
trorkers and certainly takes advant-
age of his youthful employes. Around
ten dollars per week is paid them if
they work unusually hard but even
lower than that is offered to some of
the workers.

Those who prove themselves good
and faithful slaves are rewarded h;*
working “piece work.” They manage
to make slightly more then, around
fifteen dollars and less per week, but
at what a cost to their general
nealth! The work is sometimes dan-
gerous and accidents occur.

In all of the above factories nothing
is done for the comfort of the work-
ers. In summer the heat is terrific,
In winter the cold unbearable! The
general conditions are detrimental to
the welfare of the workers.

Then we have the office workers,
whose conditions are more pleasant

and work more congenial. But they,
also, are exploited. Their youth and
Inexperience proves a liability and is
taken advantage of by the bosses. Al-
though it is generally thought that
they command higher pay than the
other workers they in reality are of-
fered only around S4O and S6O per
month to begin with.

The Old, Old Bunk
Os course a smooth, well oiled talk

accompanies the offer in which pic-
tures of future great salary, etc. are
flashed before their minds, but many
of them never rise above the fifteen
dollar per week mark. On that they
are expected to always be dressed
well, have a large bank account, be
able to afford all comforts, etc.

There Is one thing that distinguish-
es all the workers here. They are
not organized! Nothing has been done
along that line for years. The bosses
hate organized labor so much that
the workers dare not even think of
such an atrocity as a union. Thus
they are ’exploited as much as the
capitalists see fit and must bear any
reduction in wages, longer hours, or
anything else without a murmur.

Firms Alwsys “Facing Ruin”
Os course, here as in every other

part of the world, the firms are al-
ways on the verge of starvation when
it comes to Improving the conditions
of the workers. They are always
facing ruin and bankruptcy—only the
dividends paid, instead of diminish-
ing, are increasing and the satisfied
grins on the faces of the stockholders
grow wider year by year.

To add insult to injury the capital-
ists blame the workers for their liv-
ing conditions and theif lack of cash
to the fact that they do not have a
bank account. They-should save and
hoard the wonderful and enormous
wages paid them and never be short
of finances!

What a fertile field for organiza-
tion here, but, oh, what a fight would
have to be put up to accomplish such
a thing!

N. Y. Bootblacks on
Strike and Barbers
Threatening Walkout

NEW YORK CITY, Oct. 26.—800
bootblacks are out on strike and as
a result the residents of the Wash-
ington Heights and Harlem section
will have to get along with unpolished
boots.

The strike was called by the union
hat cleaners, shoemakers and boot-
blacks. The strikers are demanding
an increase in wages and working
conditions, and a minimum wage of
$22 per week.

At the same time the barbers’ union
is planning to capture the white light
district. According to James Peretti,
organizer of the Journeymen Barbers’
Union, five thousand razor wielders
will be on strike at an early date if
the boss barbers refuse the demands
of the union barhers. Unionization of
all beauty parlors will be followed
and an attempt to organize all ma-
nicurists will be made in the metro-
P*t**4(k <*oa*rlct.

Ford Speeds Up Labor
to Highest Pitch and

Increases Production
DETROIT, Mich., Oct. 26. The

slaves of the Ford Motor company
worked faster than ever last week,
when a high peak of production, never
before attained, was reached with a
week’s record .of 49,004 care and
trucks.

The big day was last Tuesday, when
8,466 cars and trucks were turned
out. On Saturday the first airplane
transport direct from the Ford Motor
company to dealers left Detroit and
was delivered to a dealer at Kal-
amazoo only two hours later.

Gitlow it a militant workar;
that ii why ha a barrad.

LEARN HOW TO
GIRCOLATE THE
workers; press

Form Readers’ Circles
Right on the Job

By L. P. RINDAL,
(Worker Correspondent.)

I.OS ANGELES, Oct. 26.—Among
the workers on the building where
the writer is working, two papers, The
DAILY WORKER and El Machete,
have been introduced. This again has
led to exchange of opinions and the
passing around of other papers, ma-
gazines, etc. containing “food for
thought.”

All the Mexicans on the job want
the organ of the Communist Party
of Mexico, and every time they see
yours truly they like to talk about
El Machete in one connection or
other. On the other hand, some of
the "whites" have learned to appre-
ciate the true value of The DAILY
WORKER as the foremost champion
for the liberation of the working class
from wage slavery into a more ad-
vanced form of social order.

Lawyers and Workers.
A carpenter on the job handed me

■. page from The Carpenter from
vhich the following is taken: “Re-
:ently the M. K. & T. Railroad decid-
d upon a reorganization program and
:mployed two New York law firms to
handle the legal detail required. For
this service the lawyers charged
$760,000.

“Upon being asked to itemize the
bill they claimed that under the Esch-
Cummins law, $65 an hour was a
just and reasonable amount for the
services rendered. Yet these same
lawyers insisted that 30 cents an hour
was a fair and living wage for other
railroad employes. How was it these
lawyers arrived at such a valuation of
both their own services, and that
rendered by the railroad employes
we cannot say, yet any fair-minded
man could hardly call it fair or just.”

Down with Lawyers and the Wage
System!

The arguments about what consti-
tutes a jiving wage or a just wage
have all ended in “meaningless
phrases,” The Carpenter states,- and
goes on to say: “While we all agree
that a workman should receive a just
wage, who is there to decide what this
wage shall be?”

At this point the more advanced
workers will take issue with the organ
of the carpenters. There is no usch
thing as a “just wage.” As the work-
ers are producing everything, there is
nothing “just” about it—unless they
get all they produce. And when the
workers have reached their goal—-
there will be no master class left to
hand out miserable wages—just or un-
just. The bosses will then either be
in overalls—working side by side
with other useful workers—or find
themselves on Junk pile forever after.

When capitalism and the wage
system are both gone, the 65 dollars
an hour corporation lawyers will have
to go also. The proletarians of the
30 cents an hour type will then rule
the world.

The Disunity
Which Ruins Unionism
Shown at Passaic, N. J.

i/ri—PASSAIC, N. J„ Oct. 26.—Striking
loomflxers Os tJe'ra Mills returned to
work after their fight against a
change *in wage rates from weekly
to hourly basis. Workers of the
Passaic Worsted Spinning Co. con-
tinue out on strike against 10% wage
cuts and the 7%% compromise offered
by the company.

CASUALITY LIST
OF LABOR PILES

UP IN MARYLAND
Army of 38,972 Injured

and 139 Killed
By PHILIP CHATZKY. .

BALTIMORE, Md„ Oct. 26.—From
a report Issued by the Baltimore
safety ' council, industrial division,
we learn of a few very important
characteristics throwing a light on
the anarchy existing in industry, and
the cheapness of the lives of those
.vho are engaged in producing the
vealth of our nation.

During the fiscal year of 1923-24,
139 workers were killed and 38,972 in-
jured, of that number 13,283 resulted
n disability to some degree, of which

540 were disabled for long periods or
permanently.

Classified List.
The classification of those injured

is as follows: 520 machinists. 407 help-
ers. 208 shop foremen, 286 machine
operators, 466 stevadores, 166 sales-
men and women, 209 auto mechanics,
234 boilermakers, 173 butchers, 605
carpenters, 469 chauffers, 371 car men,
178 drivers, 121 conductors, 114 clerks,
108 firemen, 117 motormen, 125 paint-
ers, 107 packers, 148 molders and 92
pipefitters.

It will bjp noticed that out of the
407 and an almost equal num-
ber machine operators, most are
young workers, employed in the
Maryland industries, some of them
under 16 years of age. employed' to
a great degree by the Federal Tin,
and Balts Can Co, where not a day
passes without an accident to work-
ers. , 3.

Needs “Qrganizstlon"—Of Labor.
George W. Knapp, jr„ chairman of

the safety council, states frankly,
that more than 10% of injuries were
followed by. Infections, and most of
them could have been prevented by
proper care and attention at the time
the accidents occured.

“The record of accidents In indus-
tries clearly shows the neeS of safety
devices and organizations in plants”
Mr. Knapp comes to.jhe conclusion.

The workers of Maryland should
learn from those figures, that their
lives, the lives of their wives and
children, do not amount to anything
under capitalism, where profits are
above human life.

If you want to thoroughly un-
derstand .Communism—study it.

ARE ANY UNIONS PREPARING FOR
COLLAPSE OF CREDIT BOOM WITH

NEW ATTACK ON LABOR? NOT ONE!
0 "

/ By LELAND OLDB
(Federated Press Industrial Editor)'

Will labor prepare to weather the storm which bankers foresee as a
result of the stupendous Inflation due to Instalment buying? This question
Is suggested by reading the more far-seeing business reviews. They hold
that the present half-way prosperity will crack as soon as the speculative
building boom ceases producing the wages which carry the part-time pay-
ments along from month to month. The outlook beyond 1926 is not promlsiug.

“Instalment buying,” says the National City Bank, “Is creating a great
body of indebtedness which will have a first claim on earnings in the future,
and while It stimulates business in-
the present there may be unpleasant
after effects. While the proceeds of
borrowing are being expended times
are good; but expenditures cannot be
maintained above the average produc-
tion of new wealth for very long,
and when maintained above the aver-
age for a time are certain to fall be-
low the average a little later while
the balance is being restored.”

“The almost phenomenal growth of
retail buying based on easy payments
extending over long terms,” says the
Cleveland Trust Co., “has been pro-
moted by a multitude of finance com-
panies that have started up and con-
tinued in business because they found
It easy to borrow the money with
which to operate. This new extension
of easy instalment purchasing has
greatly aided in lifting auto sales to
new high records and in bringing
about a great Increase in the sale of
electrically driven household ap-
pliances.”

Great Pyramid of CradiL

The Irving Bank-Columbla Trust Co,
saya: “The broad extension of the
Instalment method of paying which
has made possible this huge volume
of distribution is being Introduced al-
most feverishly into many other lines
of merchandise. It is difficult, if not
impossible, to visualize the great
pyramid of credit which has thus
grown up through the instrumentality
of various kinds of financing com-
panies.”

The National Bank of Commerce
adds: “There is no doubt that an im-
portant proportion of the urban popu-
lation of moderate means is already
obligated heavily for Instalments op
homes, Automobiles, radio outfit*, fur-

niture and even clothing.”
Due for Collapse, says Annalist.
Commenting on these various re-

views Benjamin Baker of The Anna-
list says: “This Is the dominating
feature in the business of today, and it
is certainly in large part an unsound
feature, both in its sqciai results and
purely as business. Too few business
men, and certainly too few bankers, see
in its right light this furious scramble
of discounters to sell what a large
part of their customers cannot afford
to buy. A reasoning scrutiny of the
current statistics of-business shows
pretty clearly that both hopes and
prospects of heavy business for the
rest of the year are founded mainly,
on the belief that the forced buying
on an inflated credit basis will continue
for at least that length of time, and
without any shock severe enough to
tip over the pyramid. That It will
topple over, ultimately, Is all but
certain.”

Baker quotes a banker in one of
the western federal reserve cities who
says: “There is at least $6,000,000,000
of part payment paper outstanding—-
about one-twelfth of our entire nation-
al Income for a year. This situation
cannot continue indefinitely; the first
crack in the balloon will bring It down
in a heap.” (It is about % of .the
annual wages paid factory workers
and % of the total wages paid by
mines, factories and land transport-
ation).

Baker says: “It Is probably not an
overstatement to say that the most
Judicious bankers, all over the coun-
try, are making preparations to
weather a storm of which there is yet
no visible and material Indication.”

Ham about labor!
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Bob Smillie at Scarborough Trade Union Congress Buying a Sunday
Worker, Left Wing Paper of British Unionists, Which Featured the Slogan
—“Don’t Be a Scab on the Ocean Wave”—During the Seamen’s Strike.

BRITISH SEAMEN’S STRIKE SHOWN
JUSTIFIED BY WILSON SELL-OUT;

AMALGAMATION THE FUTURE PLAN
What caused the great strike of British seamen, that brought Into an

international front the I. W. W. seamen who supported their British fellow
workers with strike action, and what is to come out of it in the future are
seen in the recent issue of the International Seafarer, organ of the seamen’s
section of the International Propaganda Committee of Revolutionary Trans
port Workers in England.

An article by George Hardy, one of the leaders of the unofficial strike
committee, which was comprised largely of Havelock Wilson’s National
Sailors’ and Firemen’s Union, proves'
by stenographic report of the meeting
of the maritime board, that Wilson
gave the ship owners a reduction of
seamen’s wages without the owners
even asking for it. Wilson, address-
ing the meeting, said:

“Now we come, and having taken
into consideration what you did last
year. We have come to say to you
this morning. We will give up that
£1 at once—without any argument,
without any alarming statements
about what is going to happen, and
so on. We do that, and I hope, Mr.
Chairman, and you, gentlemen, will
recognize that in doing that we are
doing a manly thing, and certainly
in the right spirit, too—quite the
right spirit. You might have come
here and talked about 305., or some
other figure, but it is better for us
to suggest a reduction, and when
I say that is what we suggest I
want you to understand that this is
our offer, and we advise you to un-
derstand that this is our offer, and
we advise you strongly to accept
It."
Wilson was conscious that he was

conspiring with the shipowners in the
robbery of British seamen, but the
scoundrel that he is, hurled epithets
at them in front of the shipowners,
and the trade union officials who have
openly condemned him and hundreds
who are conscious of his treachery to
the whole trade union movement are
quite justified in their attitude, in the
light of the latter statement. Again,
he sates:

“So we offer the £l,” and then
goes on to say: “Now I want to tell
you this and I want the sympathy
of your side In this. These are my
colleagues; these are the men that
have to face the ordinary sailors,
firemen, cooks and stewards. I know
what they have gone thru, what
they have got to be subject to for
at least the next month, or perhaps
two monthe.”
It is quite clear that he anticipated

trouble for his officials and delegates
but as far as he was concerned, he
felt quite safe, for he again stated
to the shipowners:

“So far, as I am concerned there
will be abuse heaped on me in tons.
I DO NOT HEAR IT. I AM NOT
THERE. I am safely fixed in a place
called St. George’s Hall. What does
it matter to me if a fellow on a ship
is cursing me and saying I ought to
be shot. I do not hear it. ... The
abuse which these good gentlemen
will be subject to will not come
from the union men, but from a lot
of dirty useless rubbish.”

Thanks for the Scab.
The chairman then remarked:

“Thank you, Mr. Wilson. I understand
your offer, of course, includes the
short sea trades?”

Wilson: “Everything.”
The shipowners then retired for

twnty minutes and returned, and the
chairman informed the officials of the
N. 8. F. U. as follows:

“Well, Mr. Wilson and gentlemen.
You have been very straightforward
and frank with us. We want to ac-
cept the proposal you have made
from the point of view In which it
has been made, and because we
think that it may be of assistance
to ue in bringing about other reduc-
tions. ... As I said before, it makes
It much easier for ue to accept what
after alt ie, you will understand,
only a drop in the bucket.”
No wonder, that, after being caught

with the goods on like this, Wilson
looked around for aa Issue to dis-

tract attention from his unspeakable
betrayal of the members of his own
union whom he did not consult at all
in the matter, and decided to raise
a big noise about George Hardy.

Wilson went to extraordinary
lengths, issuing leaflets “exposing”
Hardy as a “professional red agita-
tor,” a “Bolshie,” a "desperado” and
quite a lot of leaflets calling him a
“German spy” because Hardy was
Imprisoned by Judge Landis along
with a hundred more I. W. W. during
the war because the lumber and cop-
per miners of the I. W. W. struck
for economic demands, at that time
stated to be justified by commissions
appointed by the president and Sec-
retary of War Baker.

Poetized Over Hardy
Wilson’s N. S. F. U. put out thou-

sands of leaflets merely to attack
Hardy, some on green paper, some
in red print on white paper, all at-
tractively sensational. They even
wrote a parody on a classical old
song about Hardy, or rather to
threaten him, because he had been,
so it alleged, a “German spy.” This
junk, in part said:

“There’s many a pal asleep in
the deep,

So beware,' Hardy, beware.”
Whatever Is the outcome of the

British seamen’s strike, the organiza-
tional side will be in the melting pot.
Two points of view exist; one is to
form a new union, another, to Join
the Amalgamated Marine Workers'
Union and leave the National Sailors’
and Firemen’s Union, and to create a
seamen’s section of the Transport and
General Workers’ Union. The Seafarer
has the following to say on these
alternatives:

Our Advice: Stay in Your Unions.
“None of these points entirely meet

the situation. To leave the N. S. F. U.
in favor of joining the A. M. W. U.
would mean little or nothing to Brit-
ish seamen, for it would leave the
P C. 5. still existing. The shipowners
would keep to this pernicious system
for blacklisting seamen who were de-
termined to fight their friend Wilson.

“By amalgamating the two unions
the P. C. 5 can not only be rendered
harmless, but could actually become
useful In building up a strong, real
seamen’s union. We venture to say:
the shipping federation would Im-
mediately disagree on the Operation
of the P. C. 5, for if it meant forcing
every seaman into the union, which
would be a good thing, then there is
no doubt as to their answer.

No New Union.
“To build up a new union is too

amateurish and would lead to the
confusion already so dangerous to the
seamen. It is true that a union
could be organized, especially during
this dispute.
“It is one thing to organize a union

during the heat of a strike, ami an-
other to maintain it in the face of
existing obstacles which will not dis-
appear with the end of the strike.

Build Seamen’s Bectlon of T. and
G. W. U.

"Probably the most effective way to
end the P. C. 6 is by organizing a
section for seamen within the T. and
G. W. U. With the backing seamen
could get from dockers, they would
have power to stop it being used as
a blacklist. But it such a section
was formed, it should be with the ob-
ject of taking in both the Amalgam-
ated Marine Workers’ Union, and the
National Sailors’ and Firemen's Union.
With this end in view, a joint meet-

WHAT IT’S LIKE
TO WORK IN ONE
OF GARY’S MILLS

Handling Hot Steel No
Soft Job

By Worker Correspondent
GARY, Ind.—Waiting in line for a

job at the Gary works of the United
States Steel corporation remind* one
of the slave markets in the old days.
The workers are lined up against the
wall to wait for Mr. Egeberg, the em-
ploying agent for the U. S. Steel cor-
poration here. A company thug with
a mouth full of tobacco sees that they
stand close to the wall.

Finally the agent comes out of the
office and starts to walk around and
look at the workers. After he has
looked them over carefully he goes
up to one of them and asks him where
he worked last. If the worker gives
him a satisfactory answer he Is sent
into the employment office where he
again has to tell where he worked
last and if he was ever employed for
the U. S. Steel corporation before.

Blacklist Strikers.
If he answers that he has worked

in the mills before, they look up his
record where they have a card filed
away telling everything that you did
when you worked there before. If
they have you down as one of those
who went out on strike In 1919, they
suddenly find out that they have m
Jobs open "Just now.”

There is always work for a "chip-
per" but when the agent calls oat
"chipper wanted” nobody answers.
One worker told me that “it was a
hell of a Job” and that the chipper had
to hold an air pressure hammer la
his hands, bending down all the tlmat
for ten hours a day. The “chipper"
has to wear goggles all of the time
if he doeent want to lose an eye, end
the strain of the work is so greet
that at the end of the ten hour* the
chippers can hardly stand up.

Not Exactly Soft Job.
Sometimes after waiting ta Mm-fta

a long time a worker will take this
Job, but the next day yoe cee him
back In line again. I waited for two
weeks before I got a Job, and finally
was given one as a catcher In the
billet mill. The shearman's Job con-
sists of standing by the big electric
“shears" and cutting the 160 foot
long steel bars into pleoee while they
are still red hot as they come out
from under the rollers.

The bars are cut Into pieces eight
feet long, and then the shearman cots
a sample about one foot long which
it is the job of the catcher to take
out with a pair of tongs. The peto*
weighs about 100 pounds and Is red
hot when the catcher has to handle
it, which makes the work very danger-
ous. If you should drop one of the
sample peices once It would mean
good-bye to your foot.

Judge Gary Don't Work at This.
After the catcher has taken this

peace out he has to stand there with
a handbar and watch that the bars
don’t get mixed up. Sometimes when
they get mixed you have to climb the
steel belt which takes the bars away
and separates them. If you make a
false step when doing this, down you
go with the red hot bars on top of
you.

After the last piece Is cut there is
sometimes a piece left three feet
long, weighing more than 300 pounds
which also has to be taken out with
the tongs. When you stand there
close to the red hot steel you sweat
so much that there are no dry places
left on your clothes. You have to
work like this for eight hours with
no time for luch, since you are
supposed to eat your lunch while
waiting for more bars to come.

Clanging Goes on All Night.
When I started to work here I was

put on the shift from 4 o’clock in
the afternoon straight thru until
twelve at night. As soon as I got home
I would eat my supper and try to go
to sleep, but a fellow can’t sleep wellfor the noise keeps on ringing in your
ears no matter what you do, and you
always hear the shears cutting and
the rollers going.

I asked one of the fellows what todo to stop this, and he told me there’s
only one thing to do, and that was to
go and get drunk, which I find isthe thing lots of workers here do inorder to try and forget the noise.

But the better thing would be towork only a six-hour day and havetime to listen to some good music.Os course, the aix-hour day will never
be given—the* workers will have to
organize and fight for it, because aslong as capitalism is allowed to exist,the management will wring the last
ounce of energy out of the steel work-ers for the profits of stockholders.
ing of unofficial strike committees
agreed to recommend to seamen the
following decision:

“ ‘That this Joint meeting of strike
committees agree to the formation ofa seamen’s section of the Minority
Movement to operate within the A MW. U. and the N. S. F. U for the pur-
pose of educating the rank and file
towards forcing amalgamation of the
two unions, and to urge the forma-tion of a seamen's department withinthe T. and O. W. U. and thus bring
about an industrial union of trans-
port workers.”’

Take this copy of the DAILY
WORKER with you to the shop
tomorrow, _..
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oar part)' members. Sec:~adlr, we el'11 t.hru which our party baa ap. could oosln Ita reol'lanlutlnn and .eullzl' to be an ab11urdlty and will ·rs .,.. re '"' numero011 aJI thlrt.en 
mutt recopJae tbe fact that ol\r fed&- proacbed ma11ea of tbe worklnc clua. bolshevlutJon. Our party now de· retreat In cood order. 1Jou11and. eonatltotln1 the mo11t lh· 
ratloll hu eDtered the Comma11llt They han looked upon theee m.an- mandll tb.at all or Ita sectiODII must co~RADES. It . Ia thUII clear thai n,; and acth·e part In lt . In t'he I. 
monmeDt u a bll mua oraanls&Uon euvera from the Ylewpolnt ot t)'plcal become orsanlutlonRIIy and ld olo~lc· In such a aplriL. reoruullatlnn anll ,\'. W .. when It waa a real re volotlon
h'OIIl the 80Cl&llat part)'. It 1ftt.hdraw aoc1Jil11emocrallc lectarlulam and ally uolfted. Loole and lrreapon• lble bollhe vlzatlon will not be aucceuful. \ry ft«ht lnl ors .. lutloo, the Flnnl1b 
from the 10ClaU1t. party lnaplred by mecbanlcal orthodoxy, The Marxian lancuase aectlon autonomy must now Tho11e coml'11dl!il who will work In vorkera were ptarloa the leadlns role. 
t.he peat Ru111an re'foluUon ud the theory of the claae atrunle u much ceau. l t Ia not permluable for any Lbls spirit will not b abl to lead Atle r these oraanlntlolls, durtna the 
treud of re•oluUon lA Europe. u we ha•e atudled It, baa' been 00. particular part.r ucllon to do wbat· the boll bevlzattoo o f our t deration. crt111A of the Roaalan reYolutlon and 

Tile mat mua of oar re~ratloo dera&ood merely u pbruea aJJd 1101 ever n pleaull In the name of Com· These comrRdn repreaent Loreltrm In lurloa the Cl'lllll or a reborn world 
did Dot Jola the Oommo.nllt mo•ement u a lhlal theory or claaa Btrunle. munlsm. All party members hue to ILJI typical form . We recall Aakell who labor movement. repudiated the rol 
becaue It wu cooYince4 that tbe ao- All. d LeniDiam. aJt Leola explained the learn to be aohllert or the Commun· took tbe taak or de fendlns tb~oclal· t the revolutionary ctua atrUJII&Ie. 
clall1t party 'WU corruz,t and could theory or cJua atru_ute, baa been un· lJtt International. Otberwl11e, t.hey democratic viewpoint of the "lnnlllb !he thouaaada of Finnlah worker~ 
11ot lead the NYohalloaary moYement derltood nry Uttle. ha\'e no rlaht to call tbemaelves Com· F ederation an•l the Superior "a lthdrew from these ora:anlsatlon• 
ot tbe workers In the Ulllted St.ate1• JT IS tberefore natural that the ounl~ta. branch. which waa then ftKhtln, or Jnd Joined tbe Communlllt moYement. 
Nel~r were moat or our comradea t r .. _.. 1 h f11ESE new 'fac ta hue brot ua to the "freedom of criticism," of oppor· Many of our pnaent members 11110 

aru er part o our , ...... e rat on llf 11 1 0 1 Sa h takl t In the revolutionary 
flrmlr eonYiaced tbat tbe Communlat alwa . ld d 1 tb A 1 C a rea litton that we are now tun am: nn arl w o re!'r aents were 01 par 
moYemeat le the onl• one tbat eu 

1
Y1 1 e 0 e mer cao om· learntnc how Lo criticise ourae lvet ultra - Lorelat o.nd anti omlllunhJt war In Finland In t!US. ud after that 

z mun at movement with the rl&bt will~; · 1 d 1 t tb tb rleo bella of the Fin· 
take bold of t.he leadership of tbe re'f· 1 t Sl be bl 1 rhe ftrat prerequlalte Ia that " ' O ex· vtowpo ntll, an who Ia ht n~ open- wen ru e P D 
olat.lonary moYemeut and le., tbe pro- e emeD I . • a ce our mem ,.. . P • a mine ourselves lo the ll~tht ot Lenin· I)' and arropntly a Dill the reor- nlsb butchen. The Finnish worker• 
letarta.t forward alolll the road of UD· Yery Domeroua, It hu been able to tam and bolabevlaml" This' crlttels m «•nlz.atlon and bolsbevlut lon of our also have done slorlowt deeda In the 
compromiiiDC clua atruule. make the rl«ht wine moumeot u enllshte ns us to lhe ract that we are party ; and John Hill . who even now red army of SoYiet Roaala. 

RlRDLY, beca~ne our federation stronl u~lt Ia. and tbere.rore It hu typical social democrata or that In does not unde rs tand the labor party THESE workera who have such a T been a hi draace to our party on the the beat cuea ther Ia a 1 reat deal tactics of our party. Thea coml'11dea re•olutlonary put In the elau 
hu not cone thro tboae YIKOroaa road to DO bevlutlon. Hitherto the ot It In our ld~olou. tr we Wllnt to art> not the only onPa In the Flnols h atru«~tle to l'lnland. and alao Ia Amer· 

attaclra thru which oar p&r1;J and Ita crealer par of tbe Flnalah f"edera· 10 forward a Ions the road ot Com· t ed rat ton who are the spokesmen lea. have a revolutionary splrk. They 
otber lallluaae aecllolll bad 10ne, duro Lion hal looked upon Lore as their muntam. we moat rid ounelves or tt. of 8octal-democra.cr. They bu. e only mu11t be t he material from wbJcb can 
Inc tboee lafamoue Parmer Nd 1'111da. ltleoloctcal leader •bo baa demande~ We must study Marxlam and IA!nln· been more open and ,;arruloua. bo developed real Communfat &~JUen 
Our melDberablp baa not been tried that our party atand on a ''Tealll!lllc tam more dlllsently and learn to ap- Those who undentand reorsaolza- a fter their reYolutloaary aplrlt and 
by tbe clall nle or capltaJiat pert&- baala" and baa been alrulf~llnc asalnat ply bolshevtstlc c1u11 11trunle ta tics lion In the aense of compuiJiory d is· ll If conac:touueaa In relation to reor· 
cotton durlDI wblcb proeeu their ao- "adYenturlata" whose. procl'11m and In the dally s trunlell of the workers. c lpllne and will taubmlt to It onl.r u a pulutloa ud bolahnlaatJon of our 
clal~emocra.llc ldeolocy would haYe policy Ia not bued on u~al" condl· Tbos6 comrades who, after walllnc mechanical loyalty belon~ to the aame party wut be led tbn1 the proper 
con•hterablr Yaolahed, llld ~n lnula- tiona of the clua atru•«le. Tbe poll- up from the sodal~emocl'11ttc dreams. canrp 11 Askell 3nd Onnl Surt and cbllllnela. 
formed toto a rtiOlate Comma.Dllt clea of the Communist International arf' able to take this point or view, tbey will bftcom a «reat blnffl'11llce And our party do.. not mean to 
claaa ldeolocy. loateact or that. our have been looked upon u du«e rous h8\'e already 0 ,.ercome thP nut cllt· In tbiA cr tl'lls tC they wftl not correct cnt out theae worke,.., tt kllowa that 
tederaUon bu beeu IIYlDI ID tbe com- a4Yeaturlam. It baa been re5Telted n t•ultl~~<. Only In this tray will wP their viewpoint. t.he Flnntah workera are the beat 
paratiYtlJ peaceful condlllon.s of Ita that the C. I. la tryln~ to apply •·Russi· b t> abl to under11tand thP neces111ty However. • •hate,•er we mual now fttthter11. It llnowa tbat they are rood 
ow11 quiet llfe, far away from the an pollelea" to AmerlcaD conditions. or tbe r eol'lanlzatlon and bolahevlu· admit. In the ll~ht of thiA llt>lf-crlll· oraulsera. Thrv Ulla criticism our 
muy of thoae 'ricoroua lrl•l• tbru which policies are not applicable to t lon ot our party. Only In thll! tt.~;bt clsm. dCX'S not m a n that we cannot party doea not mean to drive away 
whleb. our party bu been atruuUos. our "weetern" condlllona. How typic- Mln we ~comp Inspired for Jt. But become · real AoiAbevlks. If ... e es- the F lnnlal'l woricera from the party. 
ud ln the mldat or wblcb atrunlea ally11oclal democ1'11tlc! 11 11 not true! unfortunately, therH are many lead· amine tbP history of tbe Jo'loolsb Q\l lte the ~ontrary. It meana to de
our party's leadel'11bJp and membel'11 And where baa thts 1 d! It bas Jed In~ comradf'a who lllill underlltand worker · rno,·emf'nt In tblll country tach them from aoclal~emoerac:r. or· 
hue been dneloped ud banleDed us to aueh tdeoloKical paralrata 111 thl!l from an entlr ly oppo lte point Wf! will ttnd from Its pasu mo11t tam· s a ntutlonallr u well u ldeolorleally 
towarda tnae Com~lat Gchtera. baa abOWll ttaelt 10 de plorably durlllg ot "'e"' Tht>y con1ltler reorttanlzatloo ou11 d.-eds of ~nul h worllen . AI· and to conaolldat.e tbem In a alllted 

In thl• peaceful oo dltloll. ud tbru the lut thr~~ yean. AU theoretical and bol !Jevlzatlon rr~m the mere r~ady, ·wht> o romtn11 LO America, the bloc In tbe revol.utJpnUJ' movemect 
belDI cloaely couec:t wit~ oar par- tnterelt baa been lacktnc. This bas point of view that ~auae the ('om· Ftnnll! b • ·orll.tont bact flrhtln~t aplrll of American proletarian YIJJ(Uard, 
ty, our federaUoo bu ofleJed fertile been followed by Indifference and d l~t· n1unl~t lntl"rnatlonal hu made decl· which tht>y Inherited rrom their hom!'- with Us 0 Pah aDd blood. 
IOU for rurtheT deYelopment of eoc~l lncllaalJon for even practical party s loM. n we have to be " loya l" and la nd work...r11' moYemeut wblcb bad Thla 1.1 wbal. Ia the ldeolocleal 
demoeratlc ldeolon. We haYe not ret work. Thus our party mattel'11 ba\·u •ubrnlt. "'c will eubrnlt to rt'<lr~n· been eo~ta~ed In hattlu at;aiDllt cur- chanre. reo~aallalloo and bollhe
been able to leaYe Jt )Nhlad nor to llnallr ~ome of ftftb aod sl.xth chl81! Iutton. tbt>y say. Tht-y admit that lam tu1d Ita henchmen Robrlkov and vlaalioo meana. Arter tbla becomea 
uproot lt. lntereat lll our bl'11ncbea. Instead, so- WP have be.'n nerll~te>nt and that we Seyen and the t"lnniBb mut~r clau cll.'ar to ua. the dlftlcultlea In tbe prac> 

We haYe beeD only nomlaaUy Com- clal life bu become of predomlnJlnt TIU!It jmprovp our work But they for many d ecades. In these atrUB· tical work of t.he reor1anlutlon can 
monists and ldeolortcaUy typical .a- Important. lo llOl. howe ver. part with their so- ~le11 lbe Flnnl11h worke r11 hue bi:'Come .!tuc lly be o~·ercome. 

$1,000 IS PACE SET BY SOUTH~ 
SLAVIC SECTION IN IMMEDIATE 

CAMPAIGN TO SAVE DAILY WORKER 
Tile bareao or Ule South SlaYic aectJon.,-tlt tbe Worllera (Communist l 

ParV at Ita meeUq of Oct. lt, d .. culled tbe queatloo or our Eacllab party 
orpa. the D~Y W01tlt.ER. 

After a. tboro dlacra11loa, lll wblch we eoaaldered al8o tbe 11ltuatlon of 
oor Jaacu&ce orpo, Radnl.k, ~ bureau unanlmoualr adopted the followln~ 

reaolutlon: 
R11olutlon On DAILY WORKER. 

Tile DAILT WORKER 11 the only CoDUIIanlat PIPt'r In the Engll8h lan
P&Ct. Tile DAILY WORKER at the central oraao of the '"' orkers (Com
mDalet) Party of America It wa.rfnl +-------------
a.D u.ooompromlalnc llrht a«alnllt the 
capltallat 171tem nd pol.nta oat t.o 
the ADierie&D workera the path to 
freedom. 

AI t.he oll17 daily CommUAlet pa· 
.,.r lD the Eqllah l&que, Uae DAILY 
WORlti!!R !Dda lteelf Ia a Yery dao
ceroua I.IUJICI.al alt11atlon. 

Tile dut7 ot all mea ud women 
eomndea and IJ'lllpatbJnn fa to aa•e 
the DAlLY WORKER from the dn
cer 111 wbleh It now GDda l~lf. !!'fery 
~ ud woman. comrade moat bow 
that tbe DAILY WOIUCER Ia the only 
battle trumpet ot the Amerle&D pro
letariat. No man or woman CODU'&de 
muat for,-et tbat tbe American bour
ceotele, tJie IOCial·p&U'tOtl &lid Otbt!T 

oppooeou a.re worllln~ with all tbe lr 
ml~tht to dealroy the DAILY WORK
ER and thereby Wl'l!llt from the hlllldll 
of tbe Ea1ll1b apeaklll& Amer ican pro
letariat Ita beat weapon and thereby 
to make euter the carryiDK out of 
the d~lltl'llctlve pollcll!ll Of the Amerl· 
can lmperl.allt ts. 

The Soatb Slavic bureau, to vtew of 
all tbla, and knowlar that our tan
guare paper, R.Adnllt, Is alao la a 
dllftcult GaaJJclal situation, has decid
ed to mobOize every man and woman 
comrade ror a campaJ(ll l.as ttnr one 
month. aod baviDI tbe foUo••ln& 
tuks : 

11,090 In One Month. 

CAIDBJJ REINSTATED I 
BY PARTY'S CEITRAL 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE I 
THE Centl'111 Extcuth•e Committee 

biJI aent the followln& letter to 
the SI"Cretary of the Italian 11ectlon 
resardlo~t the mem~nblp of l'Mnde l
la. • ·ho v,.a..~ suapended from tbe 'Po\lrt)' 
tor a )'ear In connection wlt..ll the con· 
t roveray In tbe Italian ~Lion 

0 tober 16, 1925. 
P. An~looe. Se<'retary 
lt.allan Section W. P •• 
10 E. Hth St.. 
Ne w York. !'-:. Y. 

Dear Coml'11de : - l,;oder th~ tn true
lions of the !:\atloo .. t 'ooventloo In 
relation to the auapeoalon from th~ 

party of Comrade L. CandellA. the 
C~tnl Euc utiYe Committee of tbe 
Plll\7 'tl"'lA empowered to reopen b ls 
cue at any tlme It deemed neceeury 
before the period of auapenSIOD WU 

e.ndtld and to reconalder the matter. 
The C'. E. C'. of the party, &t Its 

meeting on Thursday, Oct. JS. agaln 
took up thp queatlon of <'omrade 
C'andtolla'11 IUII J>eDIIIon from the par· 
t)' and decided that ht> ahould be lm· 
mediately reinstated to full rl.1bts or 
party me mbership. 

PHILADELPHIA IS ACTIVELY AT 
WORK REORGANIZING PARTY . 

ON NEW SHOP NUCLEI BASIS 
T h,. 1 tu t report~< n'C'eiTPd by lbl' or~aolutkln deparuneat Indicate tbat 

Local Pblladl'lphla 111 ac tlvel ' at worlr reorcanllttnc tbe party branches on 

the ba11l1 of lhOP ft UCII'I. 
Comrad«- Alex Ball 111 dlrectln~ the reofllanlutloa work. We quote from 

ooe or tht> rt>portll r eeelved on the reorr;anlutlon of Phlladelpbla : 
·'The l!ltuatJon In , Cbl':>ter 111 very - ----

promllll~ ror reon::anlntlon. There 
are about !!& members In tbnt ec tlon. 
Tht! re 111 M pos11lblllty of orrtanlzlng 
15 tn shop nuclt>l. comrades In a 
large silk mill. 3 In a locomotive 
• ·ork11.' and 3 In ~an oil compaJJy. That 

Pittaburgb b Making 
Big Arrari.gemenb for 

Annivenary Meeting 

would leave about ten com!'11des to be J>ITTSB "ROH, Pa.. Oct. %1.- Tbe 
Of11JJI%ed In aD lnt~>rnatlonal branch. Workera Party and YouJJ,; Worll:era 

" I have lnatruc:ted Coml'11de X to Lean e of thiJt citJ are malrlq ape
proceel! wltb the or~an l~ntlon ot a clal efforta to mak~ tbe celebn.UoD 
shop 11ucleu11 In the allll factory. If of the St.h untnl'111ry of tbe Ru.ulu 
you appro¥e the plan. 1 wtll proceed 1 revolution a b~ atralr. The celt bra
with the completo: reorcanlutlon of I Uon w11J be beld In the J&rae ball at 
Cbnter . , tbe Labor Lyceum. 3~ )filler SL. at 

! p. m .. on Suodq, Nonmber Stb. 

DETROIT DISTRICT ELECTS ITS 
I . Tbat we muat to one month 

ralae one thouaand dollar• ror the 
DAlLY WORKER. 

%. Tbat every man and woman 
comrade c.arry o.n a II)'Sh:matlc cam
paJ«D for tbe 1171temattc distribution 
of the D.~ILY WORKER amou1 the 
E11&llah·speaklnc worker3, and rahe 
aobscrlpUons tor our party orcan. 

The Central Executive <.:ommlttee 
Ia or the o pinion that 'omrade Call· 
della 111 11 Communl!lt wbo IK loyal 
to the Work('rl' ICommunlstl Party 
and that hie attitude durlo~t the period 
Of IIU!IPt'nSIOD jUIItlllet Lhe Central 
E:xecuth·e Committee In rf.'lnJStatlng 
him :111 ~a member of the party a t this 
Ume. HIJI esperi6Dce In the Ol'la.nlza. 
tton work or the llallu ae<:tlon aod 
knowled~te of that section ,:alned dur
In« the long J>('rlod he held the po!ll· 
tlon or 11ecretary, &hould be of aid 
in carrying thnt the t:t.<lk or reorr;an· 
lzatlon which no"· coarronUI Lbe 
Italian ec tJon, to,;e tber with other 
units of th e party. 

"In Pbll»delphla WI' are procM!d lnr; I William F . Du11ne, editor of Tbe 
wltb the relllttnllloa and wtll bne DAIJ:,Y WORKER ud weU llJJOWD 
tblnga tn hape In a abort lime . The orator. A. Jaklre. dlatrlct orpa!aer 
orsanlzatlon of 11hop nuclei u, on t.he 1 of th~ Worllera Party, Tom Ray. of 
order of t ht> day. -' nuc:Jeu" or 6 I the l ' nlted :Yine Worlten of Amer
members wu or~anlzed yesterday In Ilea and a rep..-entatlve of tbe Yoaoc 
an automo bllt> body .-orkll. Wltbln the \\-orkt>l"'l' Leaf'ue are Lbe aJ)8ktn 
C'Omlng wef'k l expect to hne orsa.n· ls cbe-duled to addresl the meetJnr. 
lzed a nucleOli In a larJe clothln~ The Hnn&arlu 911IIID.« Soclety b.u 
factor)' ancJ in aoothl"r a.utomoblle I a~eed to •lll• at thla atlalr ud Com
factory. There are a number o f othe r 1 rade FY-elda Truhar ~r the Your 
~slbllltles that are nralttng the Workers Leacue wUl recite lD Ger
completloo or the resiJ!trculon. There I man. Croat ian ud lD Eaglub. lD ad· 
a rP !!plendld opportunltle ll for or«an· dltlon the LJtbaulaD Jaolora wtU 
lutlon of a large nudtouA In a VIctrola I sing revolutJona.ry 10np. 

REORGANIZATION COMMISSION 
DETROIT. Oc:L 21.- A dlatrlct reor"C'antsatlou committee ot alx com

ra4• bu beeD eatabllabed 111 the Detrolt , dl1trlct aupe"tae the work of 
~rsutd~ tbe dlatrlct on tbe bula of abop nuc ll aDd lnteruUoaaJ 

brdcbee. 
ne composltiou o( thl1 commJaaloa proml6l'tl quick aDd etreeU•e action 

lA behal( or Lbe rebulldlnc our party. 
The eommluloD CODILitl of Com· 

radea Jobn ~lee. Albert DlAkfeiL 
WID.. ReYDolda. Ceo. Krlet.alllty, Tony 
~l&ch. and the Dtetrlct. Of'lub.er 

ar Owe,ne. 
Tbe orwutH reporta that a mem· 

benblp meeUna wu held in Orand 
ltapJd1 aDd !tluatecu wblc:ll tan the 

foundation tor lbe reorcanJutloa of 
theae c:ltJea. 

Ia the city ot Detroit. the eomra.de5 
ant boay completJar; the prellmlllary 
steps ot reclatratlon : tb.e cll1 Ia be InK 
laid out 111 ladutrlal areu. ud actual 
reo..,anlu.Uon atepa wlll be taken 
Yefy IOOD. 

Comrade., tbe DAlLY WORKER 
Gods Itself In 1ertouJ1 dancer. ~our 
support Ia u~ently needed. A thou
sand dollar fund muat be ra.Jsed im
media tely. 

Tbe tlme 111 short. W e have ooly 
one moath'a Lime. Sbow your Com
mUJJI!t consclousneaa to tbe oppon
ents of the worklnr cl~. Ht>lp eave 
lbe DAILY WORKBR. You must not 
allow the DAJL Y WORKER to be In 
danrer of loaf~ Ita lite. Work wlt.h 
all your eneru lD order that the fund 
of ooe tbouaaod d(l.llars may be nUll· 
ed wtthln the ai)(>Citled time. 

Tbls lt>tter or t. h~ . E. C. 11houltl 
be prlntl'd In tbe II Lavoralore In 
order to. Inform the Italia n c:omradu 
of lhe ac tion and •le .-s of the C..:. E. C. 
o n tl'll.a qu at lon. 

Cacton• In Camdl'D. 1 20.000 at~nlnraarr lea!lets wlU be 
"Tbe r orga.nln tloo pi'O<'t s l11 In· dllltrlbuted thruout t.he clty. All l;rm

terestlor; toYer larger ~roups Of C'Om- 1 patbet lc 'W'Orltera' orcanlzatJOU. Of 
rades. Where there waa ome t ime Plrtsburr;b are reque1ted to m.ake no 
a~:o, oppo11tt lon 10 even putt ln~ ,abe otbl'r a'I'Tall.lebleou for that date 10 

addre11:s or the comrade11 on a card, that their membera c:a.n come to tbe 
not to speak of b la hop. the comrades mnnlveraary celebTatJoD. The proceed• 
llre now recelvtor: entbuslutJcally the of th~ affair wtll_ ~o to The DAll.Y 
reprelll'ntatl•u or the DEC ca.reylng WORKER. 
out the regllltratton. These comrades -------

Tn~e this <'OPY of the DATLY 
WORKER with you to the ebop 
tomorrow. 

Enrollment Increases 
Rapidly 

NEW YORK, O('l. !8.- Tbe OTtr· 
wbelmlns demand for Enslllls ~ 
C'auiH!d an uceu realatratloa· )a an 
courae1t atarted the week of Oet. 11 -
at rbe Worker• School, 108 Ealt 1f 81. 
Tberefore. additional clUNe .. I!DI· 
llab wlll be atarted nest week. O.e 
of lht!U new clauea will be lo ..... 
menury F.ncllab tor torelp-bon 
workel'tl. It will be &IYea twice a 
week. llonday and Tbarlday eYealqa 
from 7-S, lnatrDCLOr Ella Wolfe. fM 
for three monlha. t wlce a weelt, 14.00. 

Another clan hi tfltermedlate J!:1aa. 
lllb wJU bectn nut Tuelday at I 
p, m. It will . be ~lvea once a weet 
fee ror three monlba $2.60. lllltractoT, 
Pauline Roceu. Aa molt or the 
1tudent11 re~laterlns for Lbla later· 
mediate coane are fairly adYuced, 
It wut PI"'bably take the form of a 
lower adnJJced Eo«lllb clua. 

AddltJonal couraea In EnciJah will • 
be at.arled the week toUowtac oa 
otber n lchta of the week. Already 
there are cluaea oa Mollday, Tae.clay, 
Wednelda.r and Tburaday. TboM wbo 
require earlier or later boar1 or eo .. , 
otber day, sboald reclater at oaoe 
ao tbat claeaea accommodatlq lb .. 
can be formed . Rel'latrat.lou are 
taken every arteraooa &lid en~Dioa at 
the WorkeTI Scbool. 

}Vhen that ttrgnment beglu at 
lauch time Jn your 1bop tomor- . 
row-show them wb.at the DAILY 
WORKER sayt~ ubout lt. 

&boP Nudei Gets Out 
Factory Newspa~ 

The newly orpalf'ed ebop Daclel an 
on the job. 

A abort wbll aro there wu or
ranlzed a •hop nucleus lA lbe J"'aMr 
Body Plut No. U, at Detroit. Ia tilt. · 
brief period or Ita extate.ace the .. op •. 
nude111 baa already abotna Ita ••Jif'-· 
lor1ty to tbe old brueh aaiL 

OD Oct. ltth tbe abop uet.u 
luued the .ftrat oamber ol the ..,..~ 
ln,-meD'II Sbop New1." Th1a Ia a tP• 
lq little factory paper that bu lob 
of puoeh ln It aad 1a extreme~)' ftD 
edited. · . 

The coadltlou. lD Uae •'o• ... 
Purcell's al)etcb before Lbe coa• .. u.. 
of the American Federatloa of La'
are the maln rutu.rea or oo ..,. 
t11ue. 

Tbe mala aloaana are: •Let'a betUr 
OUr worklD& CODctiLiolll. Let't Jola 
the automobUe worlle.r'1 •DJoa.. IAtt'e 
u.aJte oar ranu ~t the eapft&Jht 
ayatem of eploltatloD. Let'e IUI1te Ia 
a labor party ... 

Tbe paper baa met with a .,.,.,. 
.,....rm reepoo~e from tbe DOD-11&11.7 
worltera. Tbe abop auelea. t. pJ&. 
nlnc a membenblp driYe 1001l. 

Gary Alao o" the .lola. 
Tbe Hot IDiot Ia tbe labtllll 

aa.me of a lin lbop aucleu papa
Just pubUabed by the pa.ny uJt at 
the Oa.ry worka of the United 8ta.t.M 
Steel corporalloD. 

"The Hot ID&Ot won't. 1Prt&d a 
lot of bunk about welfare wort. bot 
1ftll abow up theae fake acbem• ol 
the employer~ ud wW potat out 
that wbat tbe workers nHCI la or
l~lutlon and DOt mon trteu to 
preYent thla or to kid na aloq.• 

TbJ.a the ceoeral Uoe or appra&cll 
or tbe coml'11d81 o~uue .. thla abop 
naeleu.a. Entbll&.ll.um for work 11 
lne:reutq amoq the mem.bft-a alllc:e 
tbe abop 11ucleaa wu orc&llhecL 

I Oru Realeri'Vit!llls I 
Edftor. The DAILY WORK.ER.-

Cem""'e!-Wbell wiD we read 
CoDU'&de O'Ylaberty'a w Aa We See rt'" 
colomA a.plD! Each day! look for tt. 
Tbe life of tbe paper 11 ha THAT 
column. without ft there la aometb .. c 
laekJ~. More artlclea by 0 ' P1allertr 
Mlnor, W lck.a, Olein arrd DunN te 
wbat the worke,. wut-but by all 
mean11 let oe bue O'Flfberty ap.ta. 

Fraternally. 
fl. Wltht 

4 U E. 3f1t S L Port CUotoa. 0 . 

IMPORTANT. 
Chic&KO Memben, Attention! 

The bunau of Lbe South Slavic 
secUoa calla you to complete moblllz
lltlon or your Commnalst stnn&th. 
and demuds or yon that you do 
everythlor lo order that Lbe campai~ 
Cuod may be ral ed as ttooo as pos · 
slble. 

For your further Informat ion on 
tb i!J subject. I nd 'l'iee you that the 
above wu the uunlmous opinion ot 
tbe rommlttee. 

c-ome back entbuslaatl · and full of 
pep wben tb~y dll!ro•er one more 
romrade workln~t In t bia or that ho-p 
l.o wblch there 1$ possibility for or
~anlzln.r a nucleua. I believe rbat the 
campa~n bt'lnr; carrlett on In the 
whole party pre11s Is takiD~t bold and 
the coml'11des are re11pondlog: · 

AHtntion-Chicago! 

Gtnnal Membnslaip Meetinr

SECTION FWE 
(NORTH SIDE) 

ALL party members belo"ging to the following puty unit.a: North 
Side Kntlleh, Flnnlah. Oerman. Hungarlart, Roumanian, 

Terra Cotta. Lakeview Scandinavian branchee MUST attend the gen. 
eral eeotlen membership meeting to be held at 

IMPERIAL HALL, 2409 North Halsted Street 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 29. 1925. 8 P. M. 

At thla rn11tln1 all the party rnernbera belonging to the above 
brai\Chea will be "gletered for the purpoae of being aaalgned to the 
n-. proper party uftlta In the reorvanl.ution of the Workera (Com
rnunlat) Party Into ltlop a"d ltreet Nuclei. 

llVERY PARTY MEMBE" BELONGING TO ANY OF THE 
A80VE BRANCHES WHO WANTS TO RETAIN HIS OR HER MiM· 
BERSHIP IN THE WORkERS (COMMUNIST) PARTY MUIT BE 
PRESENT AT THIS llllfliNO AND BE Rll018l:ERIO. 

• 1 

Chai'IU Nov•k. 
Se('retary or thto South S lavic s .. c

llon, Wortcerll «:ommunldl) Party 
of Amerlt'1l. 

Send all mooey. to~ether with tht> 
na mes c:>f lilt' rh·~r.,, to C'h arl~s fl>,.,_ 
\'Ak. 1113 \\'e i t WtiJihlnKton Duult-
' ' :trd. C'hlc:lj;u. Il l. All namtoot nr con· 
rrlbutor!l to rht! thousand dollar ruod 
11' 111 bt> publl b~d ln tbe OAlL Y 
WORKER and the Ratlnllt. in a ""'~ 
rl:~ l rolumll. 

The D.\Il.Y WORKER ~nb· 
llt·ription list is a C"uwmnni~t 

honor roLL b your name on it? 

T'ut a <"op:r of the DAlLY 
WORKER in your pocket when 
J'O\& ~ ~ 10~ uiOJl JIMUq. 

Fraternally your . 
I Sl"ned I C. E. Ruthenbarg, 

General Secretary, 
Workera (Cornrnunlat) Party. WNtp your h1nt b in a N>py of 

tb · OAfLY WORJa;R :.ntl gh' t! 

1f you • ·nut to thoroughly uo- it ( the DAILY WORKER, not tbe 

dt'r~taml C'urumuni~<ru tutly it. luucb) to your hup-mnte. 

NEGRO LABOR CONGRESS ASKS FOR ARTISTIC TALEIT 
The Amerocan Negro Labor Congl"eiS. whlcl'l Ia In seaalon at the 

Metropolitan Community Center, 3118 a.tu Avenue. Ch icago, appeala to 
all colored and white workers to participate in the evening programa 
whlcll w ill occupy every evening durin; the week of October 2~ to 31. 

Ever y white and colored worker Ia called upon to a id ' " ftle arra~tg· 

'"II of the pT"'gnrna to be ; Ivan at the lar;e rnaaa rneet ln;a to be held 
durin; the evening ae11lone of the congre... Recltat iona. rnonologuea. 
claaaleal dancing. al"glng. lnatrurne~t ptayln~ll thne for ma of talent 
wut be -lcornect by the arrangerne"flll c~rnmlttee. 

Any wort.er dutrlng to anllt In thla work will pleaac get in touch 
with A. Andrew Torren~. ctlalrrnan of tha arTangementa cornrnltte.e, at 

the-Arntdtan NJI~ l-'btr '•narcM haa-.waj1e,.._ ~ f· .~~~ _-

t 

If You Don't Rqiater, You Can't Be in the Party 

Important Section Mmabership Meetings 

SECTION TWO 
(PULLMAN AND VICINITY) 

THE reortanlutloft rnernbeMitlip meet ng of See11on Two. which 

ukee place In the followlne brai!Qflea: 
Italian. Oauphl" Park ; JuHan, Graftd Croaalng: Ukrainian Branch 

No. 3, Pollah Branch, R11alan ·8I'Jinch, South Sl~vlc Brandt, U\:ralnla" 
No. 7. Ford Nucleue, Pullman N&~eleu .. Jll lnola Steel, W laconaln Steel. 
Chicago Helghte Lithuanian will take pl.aee Wedneeday, OeL 21. 1125. 

EVERY Member of the Workera (Cornft'uanlet) Party att.cMd to 
the above branches or ahop ft~Kiel rnuat attend t'hla meetlnt If he or 
ahe wlahes to rtuln membtrlhlp in th• Workers (Communlat) Party. 

Registration of a ll rnembel'11 witt take plac• at 

STANCIK'S HALL, 205 Eut 115th Street. 
WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 28, 1925~ 8 P. M. 

All e.om,.ade• will lite ••18ftld to U.elr new JMir'ty u"lta ..,_,.., 

-~~--------



Atlanta Realtor Held 
Back $55 000 in Klan 
Deal ACcuse. Simmona 

TLANT A. Oa., Oct. ~t.-WlUlam 

(.,..tel te 11M Dei~Jr Wel'ker) 

8 1mmoaa, rounder a Dd former 
emperor of tlle kalcbta of tbe ku klux 
kla.D, baa 11184 ault lD tbe auperlor 
co11rt here qa.tnat Amot W. Bru•l· 
toa. Atlaata real · eatate mu, for 
fii,OOO, ehlfli6c tbat tbl1 IUID bad 
baeD withheld by Brueltoa Ia tbe 
tale or the klaa of Col. 81miDODI' ktn 
CODtrac:te, 

· NEW YORK. Oot. 2& Bomba:y'e cotton mille are oompl.tol:y 
oloted bJ tho etrlkt of Indian workon, aooordlnc to latnt nporta 
noolvodln New York. Tho four out of 82 mille whloh wore .till 
try I,. to run when roporta wore Mftt aro undoubtodiJ ehut down. 
Thoueande of tho workon, roorutt.d orll'natl:y from qrloultural 
clletrlcta, who return to their ftelda trom March to June, are qaln 
IOlDC back to their homes Inland or on the cout. 

I • Fl&ht Wqo Cut. 

GARY NUCLEUS 
ISSUES "HOT 

INGOT" PAPER The 160,000 atrf.kera, organJ1ed In the Textile Workers' 
Union amUated wttll the All·lndla Trade Union Congreu, uy 
that the 11 ~ per cent waae cut le really a 20 per cent cut: that 
ll'rinl coeta are atnl way out of'+----------- (lteclel te Tlte DaiiJF Wartctf') proportJon and that the part 
time threatened would reduce 
wuee 16 Mr cent further. w .... ot "BombQ' cottOD t.utUe 
woriE.,. ••ena• rrom •uo to •uo 
moDUll)o for womu; •10.10 for mea 
oa r.n Ume. Tbve are aome 10,000 
woan worllen u4 J,OOO clallclna. 
a11 111PpoM t.o ~ U OI':J OYU aa4 -
~ Ume aaw 15. I 

CU.ORIA LABOR CART. lad., Oct. 11.-oary, lad .• 
wbJcb te oraulzecl oa a ahop nuc:lel 

WDIIIM REJECTS" OfFER baala, he14 a party m•mbenblp me•t· 
111M lDI OD Tuellday, October 11. at wblc.h 

To APPLY FOR PAROOI Comrade MartiD AberD, Dlatrlct No. a 
orplllaer reported on rueral party 

. problema and eampatna. 45 mem· 
IAN ,. .. ANOIIOO, Calif., o.t. 2t. bert were preaeat, a nry 100<1 tUnl· 

-MI• Clulrtott. Anita Whltn•Y• out. 
old time flthtar '" the labor move- ~mracle Abera took up tlle tuao-

100 ~r 'Cent ~roM-Yet Complain ment of Callfomla, awaltlf\8 14 tl Inc of the abop Duc.lel, eapectaUy 
""Cempotftlen• ~a,. lmprtl0nlft61tt In len 9uentln d ID& wttb The Hot lqot. the 

....... " u.Wer u10 notorlouo Collfo,.. ahop bullatlD of tlle Gary workera' 
BombQ' cott.oa m11la made 111'4 .,.. ' aucleua, tllo ftrat laaue of which a p-
It •~o 000 ooo •- .... •- tt•J nla ortmhtel e'Jndloallem law made PI'O OD ~ • • ...Yea.-. ... • : PMred y•atorday and which I" now 

11.• .. •-- ... .,.. t r ... It known that aho wouhl not apply ~ uv._ '". war. -oe 0 .... IMine dlltrlbutecl &IDODI the Gary •IUa are IDdtu otn~ed. Tbe Bomb&)' for ,.,...., 
1 .. . ========== ..... =-=-=-=-=-=--:="" a\ee wor.•n. IIW Otn~en' A.odalloD flatly ntaaod worken before JenlDa, 111 order for Tbe Hot · lDJOt Ia the ftnt abop 

to coaald01' tllo atr:tken' demanda. tlleaa to 1et paid {D Um•. MallY pay buOetiD laau•cl ID thla dlatrl.ct. The 
Some of tlle •orken bello'fe tha& a clerk bllllly t.o wrlte tll•lr 11otJcu. Gary comrad•• will laaue It reaularly 

tile OWIIen waoted tho atrlke. hop. Mally laue wi\Jlout cl&lmlAI their ud f"l au.re they c.D mall• th.lDp 
1q t.o force tllo 1onnsaaut tG naa~ w.,.a. Tbo DoUce 1a 'fOld tr tbe bot with Jt lD Gary. 
tlle oxclH dut'l apoa nory rud of d-""·- ... worker Ia abMDt &ll7 Ume ... ._ woo Tho Hot Ingot Ia Hot Stuff •oocS. produced Ia ladla. The dat;y b 

moatla before • qwta, etc. Tb• ftnt tuue of Th• Hot ra,ot &114 Japu... oompeUt.loD wen tbe u 

mtu OWDanl UCQe.. for tile ..... ..&roelaft U"lene Qlw AI.. CODtalDI a ltory on ateel mill CODdl· 
nte. ladlaa labor leaden ubcl tile 10.,.. tlou Ia Gary, wrlttea by oae of the 

W1IJDOD&II of Bombay ucl of IAcUa to workon ; a alory CIYlDI aome fact• 
.. Wanlloualnt" appolat a coamlUM to la'f .. tl)&ate ud tiJUrel oa th• pTollte of uplolta· 

Tlao worbh UYo tor tile •oet put llle textllo bldaetr)' •. Tbey ukecl the Uoa by the Cary mille. etc. Sbort 
.. ~~ .. ...., ...... ,_ " •· •- BriUah IO't'lf'DJileDt Of IDdla DOt tG lt•ma are ClYeD n:plalalnc the IIUr-• ......... _ ..... w .. , or -umea.. aboU.ab Ute e:.:cbe '4uty aDle•t mlll 

• wtaere •'feral tamJU• are croried poae of th• ahop paper. the alma ot 
lat.o eeell room ud auttar)' OOD4l$- Otnlen promlao to nator. wacea.. the Worken (Communlat) Party, a ..._are aupe&bbly Tile. 0.. ~ RoweYer, taDlo .. tlao IDdlu tentle few Uaea oa tll• JatemalloDal Labor 
Nab writer deiCI'tboa tho altuUOD u atrikerw Ill 01l&IIJde ~cl Ut•y ,will Def•DM: quotatloaa fTOm the Com· 
"wanboataa" ratll01' tbaa hOQalq probably 10M tllelr ttrlke u tllo mulat Manlfuto. aad ao oa. The com· 
t.be WO!'Itfta. Tbe worbn are kept Dortbw .. t r&UW&7 atrikon dJI a few 1'4es are eatbused with the proapecta 
eoutaatb' Ia debt. *-ue tlley coae moatha • qo. Tbe Kuutu Tuttle or Tbe Hot Jacot. 
t.o the cft7 witbo.at •our &114 are Worken UDIOD teat tratansal I!"Ht· Ia lhlt eoaaecllon. Comrade Abern 
toroecl t.o brl~ IOIDOODe ror a job 1DP" ud 10•000 rubl• U 5.000) u a ciMlt wltb tbe aeed ot dueloplac 
U.. ~ thor han t.o bonow at do.aaoaatratiOD ot workiq clu• lOUd· Workera Corre•pondeata for the abop 
"" to 110'4 a aoatla late.rMt Ja or- artt;y, bat tbla Ia aU tbe llelp tho Ill• buUeUa aad tor The DAJL Y WORK· 
d.,. to UYe uUl tllalr lnt PAT !loa cUae worken line ree.l\'84 to tar. ER. Other matten dealt witll were 
U. IDOl. tb• lateroatloa&l Labor Defeaae, the 

0... or their dllof crlenDc:et 1a Reeae Declared Guilty; lateDallled cam palco for the rec:ornl· 
u.& tar an pat4 moathl7 aDd u Sentenced to 25 Y••- tlon of and defellle ot Soviet Runla. 
..,_ later n.-etrike 41d aot ~ -.. • denlopmeDt or trade ullloa acU•Itr 
_. ...-.1 11DW tllo IDJdclJe or aDd tho la.ucuace workere' c:lub Of· 
...... ...,, tllo Mt for tile artt. ~ DOWELL. ID .. Oct. 21. ~ 'Tbomu rantaatlona. 
-. . wwbn waited to &et. tlleJr ll .... wu roUDd p.llt'l bl tll• Jack· A. eoUectlon ot $11.85 wu t&kea up 
Au-t PQ. Tbn...., or tllom oom- eOil ooaaty coart.boa• for the murder tot Tbe DAILY WORKER. 
Jl&la84 bitterly that tllolr employon of Loula Gomar, Mutc:&D, at Dow•ll. Put Orga"lzer I" l"teld. 
... nt tlle wqe CQt lDto ••oct Oll Aq. 11, ltlf aDd leDttDcell to 25 Tbe Cary orcaalzatloD II on the 
Aqut wacet tutead or be&iml1Da Je&n 1D the pealtealJar7. job, ud reor~anlaatlon oD the abop 
lett. 1. nqet•l baata bu helped veatly In 

Ueual Capl'-llat Klfldno ... 
SIUa ... kMpa tbe workon from 

Ultlr Jobo 10 muc:h that tlle mlllt em
piGT about 11~ utn. aabeUtut.ea. 
ror..ea hue tO rec.naJt tbelr OWD 
wwll:on ud aatarepreMDt m1ll ooa
,.tfODI to bolct tllelr Jobo. ForowomeD 
..., ,.,.D rcm::e tubordluto womea 
worlten lato prooUtDUoa tor tlleir 
lllW joba. UD.Juet nalet or all kladt 
utat In the mUll aDd l't'OrJ ad't'Utaco 
It takeD of the workers' ~~Boraace ud 
lUileraey. 

A molltb'o DoUee It nqulJoecl or 

More NatloM May l'ulld Debe.. the work. Tbe comrad~• are aow 
WASHINGTON, Oct. ·u.~o ad· pTeparlar for tbe Sovlt t annlveraa.ry 

dltlon&l aatlou, Greece ud Jqo- c:el•bratloD oD No•ember 8tb. at 
Btavta. an prep&rf.Jl& ahort.b' tG como wblc:b Comrade Jack W. Jobaatone Ia 
to the U'OUIU')' uct tuneS their war acbedulecl to ape&k. 
dobta t.o tho UD.l'" State~. It wu Tbe Gary a.ud Lake Couuty 
Jeara84 todaT. comrade• cot tocether aad decided U) 

Botb COQ.Dtrlea hue c:ommallkated ba-re an oraaalzer oa the Job ID that 
their d•tre tor early aqotJatl.ou to territor)'. They a.re both cbtpplnc Ill 
the treullJ'1. rerularly to malatalll a comrade aa 

GrHce ow.. •17,115,000; .Jqo- orraalzer permanently Ill the fte ld. 
SlaYI&, fli,Uf,OOO. The roaalte to elate of tllat t~tfort are 

Jtalr, whteb owu approximately nry rood. Cary Ia aettlnr a pace 
fl,Ut,ooe,ooo, hat a debt coiiUDJuloJl ror otll•n to rouow. 
OA 1&11 way 1.0 Waallla&toa.. 

OUR DAILY PAT1£R.'IS 
School Parenta . 

Protest Againat Move; 
140 Children on Strike 
The tc:bool board Ia confronted with 

uotllar atrtke ta•ol•lq 140 cllJidren 
of the W. G. Goudy School at Foater 
aod WlDtbrop A •ea. Due to cbanJea 
to be made lD tbe Goudy School tbe 
clllldren were trn•ferred to tbe 
Steward achool wblc:b II a lonc dlat· 
uce away. Tbe pareat1 wUI appear 
IMtore th• aut board of education 
mHtl.D& to reclater tbelr PF11te1t. The 
c:hlldrea wtU DOt atteDd acbool In the 
meautlme. 

Ma")' ,.laher'"on Drow" 

ST. JOHS'S X. F .• Or t. 26-~lany 
ftablD• Yeltela we re sunk a nd lives 
lost by a terrlftc l&le wblcb awe pt 
the northuat cout of NewrouDdla..Dd. 

POLICE ATTACK 
PICKETS BEFORE 

POLISH MEETING 
White Guard Poles Aid 

Slu•ain• 
CLEVELAND. Oct. lt.-AIIIIted by 

cloae to ooe buDdred mom!Mn ot tlle 
Pollab white rua~. tbe Clt't'aland po
Jic:e cllapereecl a clomoDetratloD aaaJnat 
tho Poltab white terrof'. Senrat 
worll:en were beaten aad tbe buaen 
carrl•d by tbe worken who were 
peacetlllty plckeUnr befon the · Ma· 
aonle Temple, where ten Polleb aea .. 
ton, doleptea to tlle latorpartlacnont· 
arr ualoD, were addreaaiDI a mua 
meetln,-, were aelaed ud deatroyecl. 

Tbe pollee made Do elrort to late,.. 
fere with the plak•t• who w•H peace
fully walktnc up end dowa the aiel• 
walk In h'oDt of the hall, carrylDC baa· 
nora, till they t'llc•l•od ordera trom 
hlcber up. Enn after they bad been 
rl•en order• (0 atop the demonatra· 
Uoo tber atll l showed little h1tere1t 
and readily &Onceded that tbe 
era were wltbln their rlrbta. 

A "committee" ot cloae to one 
dred wblte ltll.rdl Wll leDt OlU 
the ball to break up tlle cl•mon•tra· 
tlon. Tbe pollee then c:hanred tllelr 
mind• about tbe rtcbtt of the pleut· 
en and toaotber with the membera 
or lhe "committee" tber proceeded to 
1elu the baanen aad beat up llloae 
who re lated. 
' WbeD remiDded by ODe of the dem
ODetraton of their pre•loua atatemeDt 
tbet there Ia oo taw prohlbltlnr peace. 
rut plcket.lDc, one of the pollcemea 
1bouted, "the h•ll with the ordtnaDce. 
>' ou're notblnr but a buach of Bolahe
•lka anyway." 

Wltblo the hall. City Manarer Ho~ 
kina. Jud1e Sawlll, and other local 
lumlnarlea. rreeted tbe repretenta· 
tl•ea of the murderoua JO'I'entmeat ot 
Poland. The J>ollab repreaentetlns 
d~lared that "The Bolabe•lu In Po-
11'od hue no adherenll. Polalld 18 
aow 10 pTOapef'Oya that Cerm.ana and 
otbera who were supposed to lene 
the country In accordance with the 
ll'eal)' betw~ea Germany and Polaod 
refuae to lea.,., . . . •· 

Thue CT-eat atateamen c-onveniently 
toraot about the ae•ere unemplor· 
men\ whlcb lA reauiJlar Ia an alarm· 
tor number or aulclde11 amon~ the 
workers of Poind. While apeaklnr 
of the Jo11 of tlle Pollsh ~ple under 
the "democratic COYerumeat ot Po
laDd" thor dkt not want to be re
mi.Dded of the lmprlaoameat and bru· 
tal torturto of Polish work lnr; men. 
womea and youth1. This aecounll for 
tbalr r"entmect aplaet the worker• 
Ill tbe atreet who carr1erd banaen 
demudlDr. ''Freedom for Lutnt· 
sky." a NStop to lmprtaoameDt and 
torture of Pollab worllen" and d• 
ctared that MPoland'a aenatou are the 
ban~en at Poland's worken." Otber 
bannera bnblfed the PollJh co•ern· 
mut u tbe lackey of Frenc:b Impel' 
lall!lm aad halltd ttre couraceoUA 
atruarle or the Pollah worklnc clu1. 

Tbe pollee madl' DO arrests. Th~ 
nam111 ot ll"leral or the parllclpanll 
were tlkPD In ordl'r to make a pr• 
te111e of omc:lal formality. 

Another Klanaman 
Worka Hia Way Into 

Senate from Indiana 
\VASHJ~OTON. - IFP)- Ku klux 

klan representat ion Ill tbe aenate 11 
increased by one. due U) the aelectJoa 
of Anbur R. RobiDson of lndla.napolla 
by CoY. JackaoD to •uc:ceed tbe late 
Sen. RalatoD of Indiana. Se.o. Jlm 
Watson baa for tbe put yeer been 
conaldered the klan apokeaman on 
the ftoor of coaareu. aad now he baa 
an accredited u 110clate from bla owa 
n ate, branded all an actJ•e adherent 
ot tbe hooded order . There were al
ready three democnllc and three re
publican st natora, beside ·watBOn. 
wbo were counted u klaa adberenll. 

Imperial Wl.a.ard E-t-an11 hu u ta· 
bllahtd headquart~rs three blockl 
the White House. In the houae where 
StD. Brandesee ot Connecticut com· 
mlteed aulclde a year a,o. Emphula 
Is placed by hla followers on the fee l 
that the order b now luftuentla l In 
s tron«IY republican tl'rrltory. • uch u 
Pennsylvania aod ~ew Jersey, r.._tber 
thtla In the south. 

NEGRO WOMAN IS BRUT ALLY 
MURDERED. WHEI! SHE RESISTS 

ATTENTIONS OF WHITE MORONS 
TEAR GAS AN 

GUNS AGAINST 
~TAXI DRIVERS WINNBBORO, La., Oet. 11.-DrintD Ia detperatlOD to bide ID tile ewampe 

aear here by a band of wblte mor~u wbo bad naa her buabucl 011t or tbe 
county Ju oTcltr lo make adYancea to her, prett1 .Mn. ~ra .McNI&ht wu 
wu bunted dow~'/ th .. e moroDO aacl wbeD abe refilled t.o accept tbelr 
ad'fancea. tlleJ to e her dotbee from her body, wired hat' t.o a ptae lor ID 
tbe twamp, pour uollae OD bor Dalted bod1 ud tllea tot It afire. 

Puatac twa.aap dwellen b•ard her teream, but did DOt dare appro1oela 
tlle ICIDe of &CODJ', Ol lutowiDI what WU IOIQJ 011 aDd ...... a DOIDMr Of 
automobllu a•ar tlloro. 

Boston Seahe F"mcl 
R'ouahRoad 

BOSTON, OcL H .-tllrtb ......... 
'flto atte~-10 taU ... ~ 
tull oot: Of Clo OO.puJ ....... .. 

After tb• •arderen bad l•ft tho 
awamp, aome or tboae who laad heard 
the crlea weat to lnnatJcate. AU 
they could hd wu tbe 101 wJtb tbe 
charred bone.. Tb• ODI)" qlOUI of 
ldeotlty fouad wat a rlq ud a amall 
ault cue or woaaao'a cloth.lq. 

Rumon b.,.. to n,.. all OYer tlla 
county that a wblte womaD bad hoeD 
ouU..od aad brutally bunted bJ N• 
l'fOOt. Pone• were fonDed u4 plant 
laid to ~atller In any No.-roet they 
mlcbt auapect aacl ITDeh th•m to tbe 
nearo11t tree.~ • 

Arter an I n tJcatlon by Coroner 
J . D. Ro1on. w o by meau or tbe peo 

deatped rlar whlch wu 
near tbe charred body, wu 

eatabll1b tbe ldeatJty or tho 
m•rl'll-.wl WOID&D, all talk ot po11e1 
-. I.Jnc:hlqa aad "Juetl~" coaaod for 
they were ao IODJer lDtoreet.ocl. It 
waa aot a white wom.aa but a N•rro 
woman that bad heeD oulfl.lod. 

Mn. ltcNllhl and her baabud were 
terrorbe.d for montlla pro?loua to the 
murder. Attempt to forc:e her to 111~ 
mit to tbelr atteotloGa wore tried. 
Tbeee moTOna, amonc wblcb are lll&llY 
of tbe .. beet nchtal•e whtte• falllillea 
of the aoutll, dro•e her buabud oat 
Of the COIIDty tblDkiDI thea that they 
could make her accept their atteD· 
tiona. She then ran to hide Ia tll• 
awampe. But they tucked her to 
her hldtnc plaC'• aDd made adYUeea 
(0 her . 

De1plte tbe ract that abe wu aloae, 
abe fou1ht thciae morolU. Unable to 
force ber (0 aC'cept their ad•ane ... 
tJaer tore her clotb•• from h•r body 
and took tho ecreamln1 Necro wo
m.an aad wired her to a pine loa. ODe 
of tbe morona tbeD ran to the waJUac 
automobile• and took aome JUOII"De 
oat of tanka of each of tbe throe can. 
Tbe cuoJJne waa thea poured O't'~r 
her and a 10atch applied. Aacl aa 
the blue name crept oYer her body, 
tlley looked oo ln alee at the womu 
who bad dared to realat their etten· 
tloo.a. Before ber acreama bad died 
down they aped away Ln their auto-
mobile~. • 

Tho the Identity of IDOl! of tboae 
who were Implicated Ln the murder 
Ia kDown. there will be aelther ar
rea\3 DOf lD.,.ItlcatJoDI ID thla klu· 
lafeated atate. 

BRITIJH IMPERIIISll, 
AFTER Ol II PERSIA, 

IICITES MO-EDliS 
LONDON, Oet. 21.-,.•,0ria ,..m 

~enla frNIIeat.a that the ••PMW 
hoetllltl.. betweeft IOWNIIMnt 
foro•• aftd Turko,...n roltola h .. a11 
-.11 baale," tho o" Ita aurfaoo tt 
takoo ,,.. fornt of a ro•tJoMry 
retlglouo W11r. Tho ""' halld of 
E"gllah l'"porlallam, almln1 tor oil, 

·Ia ..... behlltd the rumo,.. llf war. 
Tl'le reactionary MOflamm .. aM 

.,.. kftown to M alllocl It)' dovlo• 
oonnoetlona with arltlefl ... ...., 
whe are trylftl ta MMNt the 8'/ffto 
patlly of tho ,.. ... for the hvlet 
"•publica. Brltallt •fttJIIUII'I 1,._ 
ctt.t rellglouo roactl~rlea aealnllt 
tfota .. Ru.ealan monaoo"'-erooe the 
Turkeetalt bortler. 

Your neighbor will appredate 
the ra,·oJ"---IYe him thl• eopy of 
the DAILY WORKER. 

naa tlloe fOt' llui ... faUed IJl a..lf 
doru ud ODIJ necee484 Ia ..W. 
to covt wlaee tle als1p W... OtW. 
Tbe mn cla.lmed that tbe7 W .._ 
bl'Ot Ill rro. nt OC towa. ut tiN 
whet tbo aJtaaUoa wu, .... Ia a. 
ooapur carip uut cllrect84 to tab 
tbe tlH nba oat • u.. atreeta. 

Two allend "'~ora~• tmon of Ge 
oompu,.- P'illed pu aa4 -. ~ 
a ~-bo•b at tile erowu .,_... 
ooDected wua ae 11nt cab em• ltt .. ~·bnalr• ltlt • ,..... .. 
parbc\ QD ~· .uwt:' 

8trfk1.Dt tul an ntoeeded ta • 
plalDIJl& the alwatloa to tM .UO. 
bnUen 10 t.bat ao OM I'OWa ... to 
~tk. Tile dr:tftn are owt ,..._ ....,.nta_. ,_MYonla._,·,... 
rona. Ia CODdMiou. 'ftq .. -' 
bon ot TuJcab Drl\'on' 11alee .... 
tat. 

STANDARD UNDERGROUND CABLE 
COMPANY AT PERTH AMBOY 

WORKS ON PART-TIM£ -ASIS 
,....,.. .. ne Delb' w..._, 

PE.KTH AM BOT, N. J .., Oct. 11.-fta ltudanl N•lloeal ~ _. 
puy or Perth tAaaboJ, emplo.,. alloat 100 worltera. ~t.,...... tile .... 11 
workiDI Oil a part Umo telledalo of I d07S a WMIE, I .... a '-7. WIMa 
tbe plant Ia lD hU oporat.loe tile workora pat Ia 10 !loan a 41.F wWa a.. • 
ceptJoa of SatiU'd.&J, •boa thor worll: bat bait •1'-7· 

The cr-eator portloa of tllo worken eara but 4J catl per lou'. .ift1r 
they hue beaD there a JODI tlae tbey are able t.o eana 4J ~ M .... 
All O'l'ef'tJme II worlled OD tile ~lb .... ------------~;;;;.,.'+ 
ot etrafsht Umo for o't'Ut.lmo. 

Worken clemuct a ll't'IJic w ... ! 
Support Coor1• Peartmaa for lOY· 

eruor~ 

Fl1bt for a labor party! " 

ALL HOPES OF REOPENING 
GARY'S PARDEE STEEL PLANT 

HAVE NOW BEEN ABANDONED To tMee ..._ WNfr ._,. fw ._ 
IIIOM'/o I wfff ant 10 per ._. • 

an tf!!'r ........, wettr. 
Pt-.:RTII AMBOY. K J .. Oct. %1.-Tbe Pardee Stec~l ?lant of Pe~b AID· DR. R AS N J.C p 

boy c:lon d ou r a year a&o. tbTOWlDJ between 300 aad 400 workere out or a 
a job. 0 a N T I II T 

:\Jr. Elbert Gary dld Dot aak wbetber theae mea could cet uother Job M5 Smithfield Street 
or not In order Lo earn enuf to aupport their famJUet. Tbese w«kera wve PITT88UROH, PA. 
tbf'OWD out oo tbe all'eeta U) llnd~-----------------------------
wbate•er tlley could. 

All hope of opealnc tlle fac(Ory bu 
been abandoned. 

Unemployed worker11 de mand work 
or wa«ee! 

Support worklq clan caadldate Ln 
the el~tlona! J 

Ftcht for a labor part)' ! 

3 School Contract. to 
Be Awarded Wednesday 

Jobn 1'!. Byrnu. boaloeu mU~.Uer 
ot tbe board of edacatloa, In a report 
on bulldiDI prorrua announeeo thne 
new ac:bool bulldlap will be awarded 
on Wed.uesday. They are the JohD D. 
Sboop elemeatary ~ebool at ll!tb St. 
aad L.aiiiD Ave .. anolber elemeatary 
school at :\JeOre1or and SemlnoJd 
An. aad the Rocer C. SuiU•aa taalor 
ha.h school North Shore and Albion 
AYe. . 

Th• report alJo proml1u the com
pletion ot the fotlowln,; llat of achool.l l 
before tbe end of 19%1: 1 

Na'"• leata l 
Jobu W. Cook ....... ... . ·-· ....... 814 
Martha M. RUIJ:Iea . ·-· ·-· ...... au I 

Oouald L. Morrill ... ·-· ·- · . ... ·-1.344 
R!dtard Ed warda .•. ·-·..... . .. U 
t.aeblle o ·K eeffe . .. ···-- · . .. . ..... 864 

Hold 
•• 

L .. ve thoao datoa ope" eo you c.n atUIId eacl'l of tit• Deily WOf'k• 

RESCUE P AR'I'IES 
IN 

NEW 
YORK 

SAT •• 
OCT. 31 

SAT .. OCT. 31 
WElT ltPE WORKE .. a· HA1.L. 

101 Eut ltth St., 

Braoehes Co-o~~erattq : 

E"lll•h Wut llde-Gr"lek Woet S ide 
Italian Woet lld.-J.,....Iav 

EDUCATIONAL ALl.IANCE 
';I Throop An. , Brookbll. 

by tbe 
Jewiah WWJ&Idb:ur&. 

THE . CONGRESS IS ON! 1 James B. 1-'&rlllworth ... ... . ·-·. 864 
,.INNIIH WORKERS' HALL. 

i« 40th St.. Br-ooll:lfll. 
Brallc:hes Co-o~ttoa : 

~,.. ... ~ 
LADIES' HOUSE DRESS. 

5JU. Cut ID T 11 .. 1: U, Sl. 3!, 40, 
41. u and 41 lncb01 buat meuu.re. 
A U.lnch alae require~ 5" yanb of 
3J.tDc:b material wtlb ~ yard or eon· 
trutl~ tor collar. c:ufl'a abd Mlt. 'Tbe 
wtclth at tlle foot wltJa plaits utended 
Ia J% rard11. Price Ue. 

MISSES' DRESS. 
493~. ut In 3 sizes : 16, 18 aud 

20 yt-arl!. An 1 -year 1lae r~qulrea S 
yards oC 4\l-IDch plain material and % 
yard Of CODtrulJn~t It made U UIUI· 
trated. The 11•ldth of the aklrt at tbe 
foot Is 11; yard. Prieto U c. 

YAfiHtOI" UOOI' NOTICE! 
"~d lk to IOJI>'er « •tampe ror oaf 

.... ta·dltt l"all and Wlntt t', tat.-21. 
-ak of F aofll-&. HOWl~ ~ ... t .. 
a!Hl ....ont<a anlna .00 d..Cu ot la4JH•, .r...-• . and chlklr••·• a-tt.n.a. a con. 

• a "cl compro,. ... eh a artld<l - •-· 
.. Aa.n,.. •••• aon•• ••lnr. fa~ u .. -••• 
• •o:.•t:lOIIIII 2~ ~ tb~ v.rto- lllaiPI• 
• ''" h••' · aU ··ai..W. .a. .. ta u.. .._ .......... 

4511. CUt l.a I aJaes: %,. 4. I , S, 10 1 
aad 1! years. A C:yw alae requlrea ; 
2% yards or U -lnch material. I 
Price ll!c:. 

GutLS' DRESS. 
S!S!. Cut lD 4 atJ:ee: s. 10, n and 

14 yean. A U ·re•r alJ:e u Uluatraled 
lo the lerxe Y1ew require• ~ yard of 
plain material and %"' yarda of plaid I 
31 lnchea wide. If made with lon~ 1

1 

sleeYea 1 \i yud of plaiD material 
will be rqeutred. Prlc:e Uc. 

Tlie American Negro Labor 
Congress 

is now tn session at the 

Metropolitan Community Center, 
3118 Cites Avenue. near East 31st Street. 

Buelne&l 1e11lo" I" th~ dlly, nightly '"Ill meetlnga. Doffe,.ent 
pr'ogra'" ellch night. Co'"e ll"d hear t he beat apeakera of both racee 
of the A'"e,.lea" Lllbor Move'"ent. Elllborate musical pr-ogram. 

To cloee th~ ave"t· a 

Crand International BaJI and Program 
&llturdlly evening. 8 o'clock, October 31. Ad'"au lon to dance. 
35 centa, • II elae free. 

Lovett Fort-White'"'"· 
Natlo"al Orga"lnr. 

H. V. Phll ltpa, 
Netto"•' Secretary. 

Mary Cqe Peterson . . . . • . . .. . . . . au 
I Jacquea Marquette . ·-· . . · -· ... .. 86-4 
I Thomu Br~n&.n . ·-····. ·-· .... ·- 1S 

Le1lle Lewls ... ....... ··- - · .... . 

I De Witt Cllaton . ••. • ·-· ·--... . 
Edward Col111 .. .. ... ·-· ·-· . . . . . 

1 ~atban Ha le . ..... . .. ·-· · -· . ... . 

l. J onath:tn YounJt Sca mmon . . . . . ';6 
F'loreuce .:-; IJthtlnule ... .. · - .... 1.1 52 
:-.lorman Brld.:e ..•. ... ·-·· .... . . . lin 

j Horac-e Ma nn . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . i7:! 
jl.IOrgan Park Hl~tb ......... ·-· ·-
• Franklin Addltlon ... ·-· .. . ·- · ... 
t J . ~- Thorp .. . .. ··-·· .. ·- · . . · - ·. ! 

I F..liuheth Huo1 !nacton Sutberlanu 
J ohn :\1. Polmtr . .. . ·--· . .. . . . 

I Ft-r•llnan•J W . Ptt<•k ... . . .... · -··. 
j llur..- L~ un ... .................. . 

1 John 0. Shoop . . . . . . .. . . . . 86~ 
.\lc VIcker and Seminole A\•tt. site 76S 

Cyclone '" P•nlan Gulf 
KA RACH I. India. Oc:t. 26.-A ter ri· 

MON., 
NOV.2 

SAT •• 
NOV. 14 

FRI.. 
NOV. 20 

E"gllah CoMy lat•~,..llatt Boro ~ertr 
Jlfl"nl•h SouU. Brootlly-R-.Iaft lo. a~tya 
Llthu.anl•n Boro Park--ac.nct. Iouth 8roolcl7" 

BRONX WORKER~ HAL~ 
13•'; BotltoD Road. Bronx. 
Bnulcbtoe C-ooperat.IJlc: 

Y. W . L. No. 1-£"a.-Y. W . L. No. 2-.Jowfah 
Y. W L. No. 22-.Jewlatt-Y. W. L. No. 29--ftuaa 

.G.rma" Bro"JC Night Worken 

MANHATTAN LYCEUM, 
6' Eut •tb St.. N. Y. C. 
Brancbn Co-operaUq: 

£"gllah DowtttOWft Ukral"l•n Dowrttowtt 
Ruula" Dowrrtow-ltalla" Oowllt.owft 

Poliah Dowfttow" Y. W. L. No. 5--E.flltlott 
Arme"lan-Y. W . L. No. 28--AuMia--orteiJt.al 

Addit ion&! Daily Worker Resc~• Parties are beinc ar
ranged for Harlem, Astoria. Williamsburg and BrownsviDe 
with the co-operation of the branches in those IICtione and 
will be announced soon. Watch for •em! 

tl r f'Y• lone ~ wept tbto Ptrelan rulfj 
b~n~ lo,: tht' worl'l dl.a3ler and chao . 
Di ~~op;atrht•t~ r~f'(lrt over 1.000 de~tha 

ILild forty ' ea11els iillDIL '-•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••' 

• 
t 

- .. 



THE DAILY WORKER

By H. M. WICKS.

JiXPOSED as the tool of reaction be-
cause of a whole series of betray-

als of the working class, extending
over a period of years, the socialist
party in New York City is now trying
to conceal its treachery under the
bourgeois watchwords of democracy,
reason and justice. Like the socialist
parties that have played such a vile
role in Europe, the American socialist
party trltfs to prove that it is a better
defender of the interests of the capi-
talists than the avowedly capitalist
class parties.

After aiding and abetting the Slg-
man machine in its drive to destroy
the rank and file movement in New
York, and indulging in every crusade
against the left wing, the hypocritical
socialists now come forth and de-
nounce the capitalist state for doing
on the “political field precisely what
they themselves tried to do in the
trade union struggle. Sigman tried to
disfranchise and crush the rank and
file movement under left wing leader-
ship.- The socialist party aided him
in his attacks. Now the election
board of New York City throws the
Communist, Comrade Ben Gitlow, off
the election ballot—actually in poli-
tics doing what Sigman and the soci-
alists tried to do in the union. To be
consistent the socialist party should
have pisited the s'ase of New Y>rk
for achieving in one field what they
failed to achieve in another.

BUT there are more ways than one
of serving the capitalist class in

a political struggle. One way is to
try to perpetuate the illusion of capi-
talist democracy. The socialists did
not dare permit the attack against

I Gitlow to be passed over in silence,
! They had to take a stand, and to
! openly praise the capitalist state

| would have exposed them to thou-
i sands of workers who still harbor the
illusion* that this is a working class
party. So they issue a statement,
under the name of their candidate for
mayor of New York, the Rev. Dr. Nor-
man Thomas. They state that Git-
low is no criminal in spite of the fact
that he was convicted for holding cer-
tain beliefs:

“When, on the basis of such a ,
conviction, a man’s'name is barred
forever from the ballot, it is not

democracy but the denial of dem-
ocracy which is furthered. If Git-
low represents the point of view the
Communists believe in, to rule him
off the ballot at this, time is virtu-
ally to disfranchise (hem. It gives
color to their charge that OUR
democracy is organized hypocricy.
.. Th* socialist party, which is in
vigorous opposition to many Com-
munist tactics, whole-heartedly de-
mands that New York City and
state atone for this offence against
DEMOCRACY, REASON and JUS-
TICE by restoring Gitlow’s name to
the ballet.” (Emphasis mi’ne.—H.
M. W.)

TTERE is a classic example of crawl-
ing before the bourgeoisie. Mr.
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The Bombardment Begins
Now that the rubber trust has discovered in the Philippine

Islands vast potentialities for the raising of rubber the reptile press
of this country is spewing forth a veritable bombardment of poison
gas against the movement for independence of the islands. A splendid
sample of this is revealed in the dispatches sent the Chicago Tribune,
by one Walter Wilgus.

Defending the savagery of the regime of Major General Leonard
Wood, the correspondent not only opposes freedom for the islands,
but assails with vicious mendacity even the parliamentary bodies of
the islands. Wood, who as the pliant tool of Elbert H. Gary, placed
the iron heel of militarism upon the necks of the steel strikers at
Gary, Ind., in 1919, and well known in the United States as a swag-
gering military despot, is depicted as a benefactor of humanity whose
benevolent rule is challenged by a group of unscrupulous and unap-
preciative Filipinos in the senate, under the leadership of Manuel
Quezon. The Tribune correspondent urges the advisability of curtail-
ing the powers of the senate in the matter of appointments.

Under a provision of the Jones act of 1916, the senate can reject
appointments of the governor-general. So widespread has been this
boycott of Wood appointees that hardly half a dozen American of-
ficers remain in the constabulary, all vacancies being filled by
Filipinos. The implication is that there is ground for doubting the
loyalty (?) of the organization and its efficiency in dealing with the
non-christian elements in question. By loyalty, Mr. Wilgus means
betraying the Philippines into the hands of American rubber in-
terests.

The Tribune is the agent of industrial capital in the middle
west. It is the voice of the Harvester trust, and hence is in favor
of this government releasing the Philippines and devoting its con-
quests to the agricultural lands of South America. .This policy,
emphasized with vigor a few years ago, is reaffirmed in a somewhat
modified tone at present. Tho carrying the poison propaganda of
Wilgus, the Tribune editorially advocates freedom for the islands,
so that “we will be out of responsibilities which may bring us any-
thing from a native uprising to a foreign war.”

J)o not mistake the attitude of the Tribune as an anti imperialist
stand. What the McCormicks and Pattersons want is a govern-
mental policy that will penetrate South America in the interest
of the harvester and packing trusts and keep out of the imperialist
ventures of finance-capital in Europe and in the Philippines. The
same considerations impel them to support Borah in his attacks on
the world court and the league of nations.

No one should be deluded into the belief that the Filipinos will
attain their freedom because a powerful group of American in-
dustrialists favor it. This group is rapidly being brought under the
domination of bank capital.

American revolutionists warn the natives of the islands not to
be misled by the platonic sympathy of the spokesmen of the in-
dustrialist group, but to organize and rise in their might and
scourge from the islands the abominable despotism of Wood and
the journalistic scavengers of the Wilgus type.

Rewarding Friends
John Fitzpatrick and the rest of the reactionaries who used to

masquerade as progressives in the Chicago Federation of Labor are
again made ridiculous. Mr. Len Small, the spoils politician of Kan-
kakee, Illinois, whom Fitzpatrick & Co. supported for governor last
year, proved his great love for labor the other day.

He appeared before the convention of the Illinois National
Guard Association and told Major General Milton J. Foreman,
Brigadier General John J. Garrity (former Chicago police chief),
and other heads of that strikebreaking outfit that they represent
*•100 per cent American patriotic blood and are a valuable asset
to the state.”

If a strike is called in Chicago and the bosses think it cannot
be effectively suppressed with the armed forces at hand, Gov. Small
will call out these incomparable patriots and smash the workers
in typical cossack style.

This has happened before and will happen again. And Fitz-
patrick, who once paid lip service to a labor party and then bolted
when he saw one in the process of formation that would smash the
alliance of the labor fakirs with the capitalist political machines,
will try to save his face by saying Small betrayed the confidence of
labor. It is not Small who is a traitor to his principles. A republican
political crook for thirty years, he still remains true to his refeord.
It is the craven Fitzpatrick who is guilty of treachery to the working
class localise of his support of an old party politician, regardless
of who that politician happens to be.

Search Warrants and Defense
Efforts to enforce the prohibition law frequently serve to bring

to the attention of the public the hubitual police violation of certain
fundamental principles upon which the government is presumed to
rest. One of the traditions is that the habitation of a man is in-
violate; that it cannot be entered against his will without a search
warrant. The ex-convicts and gangsters who make up the prohibi-
tion enforcement agents frequently invade residences without war-
rant, as do the uniformed policemen of various cities.

In a recent case in Chicago Judge Joseph B. David recommended
using the baseball bat on any policeman, uniformed or otherwise,
who attempts to enter a house without a warrant.

This sort of unlawful invasion is not confined to those suspected
of violation of the prohibition law, but for years has been ns<ui
against revolutionists in this country. But when workingmen en-
deavor to defend themselves against atrocious assaults by gangsters
clothed with authority they are not regarded as upholders of Amer-
ican traditions, but lynched or sent, to prison as was the cose in Oen-
tralia, Washington, in 1919.

In spite of this, however, the publicity attendant upon the
vandalism of the police will encourage workers to defend themselves
against such search of the premises in which they live, not merely
with baseball bats, but with any weapons at hand.

By IDA DAILES
“The proletarian revolution can
only be victorious when mil-
lions and millions of working
women take part in the strug-
gle.”—Lenin.

tIROM 1880 to 1920, the number of
women wage worker's in the U. S.

has increased from 14.7 of the total
working population to 21.1, and makes
up approximately one-fifth of the total
working population. \ fln 1920 there
were over six million women wage
earners and over 700,000 professional
(“salaried”) women. Over one million
of the women wage earners were
agrarian workers. In this same year,
while the men engaged in industry
were one-fifth organized (in unions),
only one-fifteenth of the women work-
lers were organized.

Besides this large body of women
who come in direct daily contact with
this glorious system of wage-slavery,
there is the still larger body of work-

i ing-class housewives, who must be
| won to active sympathy with and par-
ticipation in the class struggle.

| That women can become conscious
I and revolutionary fighters, even revo-
lutionary leaders, has been demon-
strated time and again. The heroic
part that working women played in
the French revolution, where they
fought and died for the revolution, is
well known to all of us. Our own great
martyr, Rosa Luxemburg, and the
many capable women leaders in the
International Communist movement,

! make clear to us that not only can
women share in the fruits of a victorl-

j ouß revolution, but they can take part
in the work and struggle and sacrifice
necessary to bring aoout the revolu-
tion.

Is There a Woman Question?
A decade or so ago, and even today

to a lesser degree, we heard a great
deal about the “woman question,” All
sorts of panaceas were offered and are

! still being offered for the solution of
this question. Everything(from wo-
man suffrage to birth control was to
cure all the ills that, woman is heir to.
Yet today working still ex-
ploited. still oppressed, iinij. the work-
ing class housewife still struggles to

Fhe Defenders of Democracy.
Reason arid Justice

Thomas does not question capitalist
democracy itself. In fact his argu-
ment is that “OUR” democracy would
be all right if Gitlow’s name were
placed on the ballot. Just let people
vote according to the established
rules of the capitalist government
and all hoped-for blessings will come
in due time. The republicans, the
democrats and socialists may all
choose their candidates in conven-
tions or caucuses and those American
citizens permitted to vote by the capi-
talist state piay then have the ex-
treme pleasure of exercising their in-
alienable democratic prerogative by
voting for any one of- the three. If
the Communist can get on the ballot
under the LEGAL forms, (determined
by the capitalist state) of that democ-
racy, then there is no violation of
democracy, but deprive him of that
right and democracy is.dragged in the
dust. Such is the logic of socialist
party leaders. „■ v

* * *

TYEMOCRACY, in the lexicon of the
socialists, is one article in Mr.

Thomas’ holy trinity of capitalism:
the other two are REASON and
JUSTICE. Mr. Thomas appeals in
behalf of this Outraged trinity.

The ideology of the socialist party,
as expressed in the appeal alleged tr
be in defence of Gitlow, but in reality
a defensfe' of capitalism, is a survival
of the bourgeois illusions of the
eighteenth century.

Justice, about which we hear so
much from all Utopians, cannot be de-
fined. It is not a tangible thing. Let
us take the foremost exponent of jus
tice in the history of the international
labor movement, Proudhon. This an-
archist said of the god he worshipped:

“Justice is the faculty of the soul.
The foremost of all, that which
constitutes the human being.

1 “Justice is the inviolably yard-
stick of all human actions.”

“Justice Is the central star which
governs societies, the about
which the political world' revolves,
the principal and rule of all
transactions. Nothing is done
among men that is not <Jpne in the
name of right; nothing without in-
voking justice.”

A LL this twaddle about this abstract
idea was discredited (ft century

ago. Proudhon, like the Rev. Thomas,
was an intellectual atavism, repeating
the meaningless slogans of a dead
past.

If justice 1s an eternal entity, or if
it is the faculty of the soul, wny has
it not always been known to the hu-
man race? Does not Mr. Thomas know
that in the millions of years history
of the human race such abstractions
as justice are only of comparatively
recent origin?

Language is the key to the develop-
ment of the idea from the simple to
the complex. Savages have no ab-
stract words, such as bravery, gallant-
ry, beauty; if one is brave they say
“like the lion,” is keen of eye, “like
the eagle.”

The development of language pro-

ceeds slowly thru many ramifications
and it is only after language is es-
tablished on the basis of phonetics
that abstract ideas develop. And the
abstraction “justice” is a late develop-
ment. It means everything and noth-
ing. Chattel slavery, for instance, was
right and just in Plato’s time, but
wrong and unjust in Lincoln’s time.
People unable to correctly formulate
social demands resort to this abstrac-
tion. When they can formulate their
demands, they do it concretely and
such abstractions are eliminated.

Justice is a worn-out hag of a thous-
and debauches, and was frequently the
butt of ridicule of Marx and Engels in
their polemics against the Utopians of
their day.
TREASON, the goddess of the revolu-

tionary bourgeoisie in the days of
the French revolution, cannot be
resurrected today. Like “justice” it
was an abstraction used to adorn tht
literature of the rising capitalist class
as a substitute for their lack of know
ledge of the interplay of social forces
OO this outworn bourgeois trinity i:

hauled forth to adorn socialist pai
ty sophistry in its defense of the fraud
of capitalist class democracy today.

Just as the religionist translates his
ignorance into one word and calls it
god, so the confused "socialists trans-
late their ignorance into the trinity:
democracy, justice and reason.
A S for Mr. Rev. Thomas and his par-

ty, we conclude with this: In your
trade union treachery you support the
disfranchising and extermination of

Communists in the unions, prov-
ing that if you had the power of the
state in your hands you would do pre-
cisely what the capitalist state is now
doing. The reason you now urge the
placing of Comrade Gitlow’s name on
the ballot is because you are better
agents of the capitalist state than
some of the old line politicians, as you
know that Gitlow’s removal from the
ballot will expose to many thousands
of workers the fraudulent character of
YOUR democracy. Th case this fact
became generally recognized your
game would be up. You could not
then realize your ambition to play the
(pie of the American Scheidemanns
and MacDonalds and show the imperi-
alists that you can defend capitalism
better than the parties they have cre-
ated for their own purposes.

If you were really sincere in your
desire to challenge the capitalist
class, to fight for the elementary de-
mands of the working class, you
would have responded favorably to
our demand for a united labor ticket,
preparatory to launching a labor par-
ty. But you do not want to put up a
real fight. Like the other sections of
the Second International, that aided
the master class lead the working
class into the shambles, you want to
play your own dirty game in your own
way.

And after your brazen treachery on
every field you cannot expect us to
take seriously your hypocritical pre-
tenses of defending the one working
class candidate in the mayorality cam-
paign—Ben Gitlow.

Organizing the Proletarian Woman
make ends meet—and verf ‘ often does
not succeed. The working"woman can-
not be "uplifted” while’ 1 capitalism
holds the lid down.

It is clear to every class-conscious
worker, and certainly to every Com-
munist, that the problem of the work-
ing class woman is the problem of the
working class man; her fate is bound
up with the fate of her class. And she
must share in fulfilling the historic
mission of her class—the overthrow
of capitalism.

But, while we do not see the “wo-
man question” as the bourgeois up-
lifters sbe it, and we recognize that
the work of organizing the proletar-
ian woman does not, in general, differ
from the work of organizing the whole
proletariat, we do realize that there
are special aspects of this work.

Women are on the whole more ex-
ploited than men, thelt economic or-
ganization is weaker, they are more
limited by family ties. They very
often hope to escape from the boss
thru marriage, but sooner or later
find that this merely means being
transformed from a wage-slave into
the slave of a wage-slave. There is
no escape under capitalism, and it is
the duty of our party to make them
’conscious of this and to enlist them
in the ranks of the active fighters for
the proletarian dictatorship.

The Attitude of Our Party.
/"YUR fundamental task is to estab-

Ush close contact with the masses
of working women. We must work
within all working women’s organiza-
tions. We must penetrate them and
permeate them with our slogans and
aims. In additional to our general
campaigns, we must have special wo-
men’s campaigns, as for instance cam-
paigns for organizing women into
trade unions, for equal wages for
equal work, against high rents, for
sanitary conditions ‘ in homes and
shops, better conditions for the chil-
dren in the schools, etc.

In general campaigps, the women’s
angle must be brot|<out, especially in
such campaigns as anti-child labor, an-
ti-militarism, anti-imperialism, etc.
Special propaganda Jynust be made
among working claw women during
•trikes, lookouts, unemployment, etc.

As soon as possible, we must estab-
lish a women’s section in all of our
party press. For s. beginning, this
could appear on a single page once a
week in our daily papers, and occupy
one or two columns in our weekly
papers. As the work develops and
grows, our aim should be to establish
women’s newspapers. These, of course,
will not in any way resemble the
“women’s page” or "home page” of
the capitalist and so-called socialist
newspapers. They will not be con-
cerned with the latest* Parisian
fashions, serial love stories, or inex-
pensive ways of feeding large families.
They must deal with the economic and
poljtical problems of the working class
women, with her struggles and vic-
tories and aspirations as a worker.

Due to conditions for which no in-
dividual can be blamed, the men in the
party are far more capable and ex-
perienced in party work than the wo-
men comrades. It is the duty of the
party to see to it that the women com-
rades participate more actively in our
general political work. The women in
the party must undertake more work
and more responsibility. We must en-
courage and train those women com-
rades who show ability in party work.
We mlist develop women function-
aries,—speakers, writers and organiz-
ers. This is extremely important in
connection with our work among wo-
men.

The First Step.
FI7HE reorganization of the party on

the shop and street nuclei basis
will root us deeper among the masses.
Bolshevizing the party means building
a party that is capable, organization-
ally, ideologically and politically, of
winning over and leading the wide
masses of workers to the final victory
of the proletariat. Not the least among
the tasks of such a party is that of
organizing the, working women.

The resolutions of the fourth nation-
al convention of our party on “Com-
munist Work Among Women in the
United Btates,” gives specific direc-
tions for the setting up of a party ap-
paratus to carry on work among wo-
men. Every leading party committee
and every shdj> and street nucleus is
to appoint an individual member or

ONLY ONE-THIRD OF QUOTA
RAISED FOR DAILY WORKER

r Tirmii iwimwii

| “J"HIS issue of the DAILY WORKER is dedicated |
."K ’j •) to the farmers of Frederick, S. Dak., who came

jj»s | to the help of our press at the call of the WORKERS ||
| ™ PARTY and sent $50.00 immediately to buy a roll

* •

Against South Dakota skies almost every night flames the fanatic’s
cross of the ku klux klan. Almost every night this season from South
Dakota box cars I. W. W.’s are driven out at the points of guns held
by masked members of the “Home Guards.” And Frederick, So. Dak.,
itself produced that mouth-piece of white-terrorism who is secretary of
the American legion national committee for the elimination of working
class education in the United States, Frank L. Sieh.

But few of the South Dakota workers have become organized to fight
this group of dangerous fascists, except in Isolated instances. And one
of the exceptions is Frederick, So. Dak., where loyal, intelligent com-
rades, most of them farmers, can always be found to support labor’s
cause in opposition to the morons from “Main Street.” This small
group in one day collected SSO to send to THE DAILY WORKER, with
the promise of more later on.

From other distant points, too, comes aid to THE DAILY WORKER,
—from Idaho, Vermont, Oklahoma and Canada; but the sum total is just
a little over a third of what must be raised within the next two months.
$40,000 is the needed amount, with $25,182.82 still forthcoming as shown
by the following items:

$25,000 More Needed to Save Daily Worker.

F« Arthur Maki, Chicago, 111. $ 5.00
Alex Kozma, New York 5.00
Fred Vigman, Philadelphia, Pa. 2.00
J. Stefanson, Buffalo, N. Y 6.00
J. Martens, Moline, 111 6.00
Alameda County, W. P., Oak-

land, Calif 3.00
Collected by J. Smolich of

Nashwauk, Minn 14.75
Lee Holton, Granite City, 111 1.50
Workmen's Circle Loan Asso-

ciation, St. Paul, Minn. 25.00
Harry Lax, M. Leibman, Harry

Pearlman, St. Paul, Minn 6.00
M. Goldstein, St. Paul, Minn 1.00
Collected by O. R. Votaw of

St. Paul, Minn 4.25
Workers Party comrades, Fred-

erick, S. Dak 50.00
L. Marks, New York, N. Y. 1.00
Chas Murphy, Yuma, Ariz 1.00
Jewish Branch, Workers Party,

Bath Beach, N. Y 5.25
J. Christ, Lansing, Mich .. 1.00
Chas. Rabinowitz, Chicago, 111. 5.00
Collected by M. Krompovich of

Chisholm, Minn 26.00
J. H. Seitz, Willoughby, 0hi0.... 5.00
Greek Branch, Workers Party,

Cleveland, Ohio 14.00
John Cazin, Red Jacket, W. Va. 5.00
City Central Committee, W. P.,

McKeesport, Pa 30.00
Y. W. L., St. Louis, Mo 5.00
Theo. Evanoff, Cleveland, Ohio 5.00
City Central Committee, W. P.,

Baltimore, Md 14.00
Stephen Potapoff, Chicago, 111. 2.00
G. Fritz, Belleville, 111 1.00
P. Hack, Edmonton, Alberta,

Canada 1.00
Otto Yeaga, Wilkinsburg, Pa. ... 2.00
Shop Nucleus 1, Detroit, Mich. 10.00
Steve Grdinich, Hayward, Calif. 5.00
C. Freeman, West Allis, Wis. 2.00
East Side English, (collected

by Maljevac) Cleveland, O. 4.85
General Meeting (Engdahl’s Re-

port), Cleveland, Ohio 5.00
East Side English (Gus Ecke),

Cleveland, Ohio 6.00
(Collected by Amter) W. P. B„

Steubenville, Ohio 16.00
(Collected by Amter), W. P. B„

Port Homer 6.75
B. Yankleson, Cleveland, Ohio 41.60
English Branch, Workers Party

Portland, Ore 10.00
Workers Party, Mount Vernon,

sub-committee as its organ for con-
ducting the work among women. All
of this work is by no means the work
exclusively of the women comrades.
It is the work of the entire party and
must be energetically taken up by the
whole party.

Paragraph 4. section 5, of the resolu-
tion calls for the following immediate
action:

"The first step in putting this pro-
gram into effect shall be the calling
in each city of city conferences to
consist of all the members of the
branch and nuclei sub committee on
women’s work and also the women
committees from the trade union
fractions. These conferences shall
be made thonoly familiar with the
program and mobilized to carry it
out In the following manner. Sim-
ilar conferences shall be held from
time to time and at a later stage of
development of the work it may be
possible to hold these conferences
on a larger scale.”
Our comrudes should carefully study

this resolution on work among women,
and proceed vigorously to take up this
important phase of party activity. We
must realize our aim: To win the
working women and working class
housewives Os this country for the re-
volutionary class strugglsl

Wrap your lunch in a copy of
the DAILY WORKER ami give
it (the DAILY WORKER, iu>t the
lunch) to vour shop-mat*.

V • '

Wash ; 12.50
Chas. Lund, Kellogg, Idaho 3.00
Workers Party, Gary, Ind 12.75
T. Gusaeff, Eureka, Calif 2.00
John Demchuk, Russian W. P.,

Buffalo, N. Y 15.00
W. Menander, Ludlow, Vt 10.00
Osias Bercy, New York 1.00
Mike Pecoja and Jos. Mihordin,

Kansas City, Kans 10.00
Jewish Branch, Workers Party,

(coll, by Kassin and Snyder) 17.00
English Branch, Workers Party

Kansas City, Kans 10.00
M. Martinson, Amberg, Wis 1.00
Jewish Br„ W. P„ (thru N. Hur-

vitz), St. Paul, Minn 4.00
Juanita Finnish Workers Party,

Kirkland, Wash 10.00
Wm. G. Klasgye, East Liver-

pool, Ohio .75
W. H. Willard, Nampa, Idaho .... 1.00
J. H. Woods, Newark, N. J. 1.00
Wm. Woodard, Durham, Okla. 2.00
South Side English Branch, W.

P., (collected by Lydia Gibson
and Robert Minor), Chicago 14.00

NEW YORk WORKERS PARTY
BRANCHES AND MEMBERS:

Lithuanian Br., Rochester 25.00
Shop Nucleus, 1 16.00
Edward Royce, 25.00
English Brownsville 27.00
Shop Nucleus 12 8.00
Esthobian Branch 18.00
Y. W. L„ No. 29 16.00
Jewish Williamsburg * 25.00
John Kasper, Armenian 6.00
I. Feinstein, Eng. Lower Bronx 4.60
Mailman, Eng. Lower Bronx 2.00
D. Pekich, Jugo-Slav Br., 66
C. Silverman, Eng. Harlem 5.50
Shop'Nucleus 13, 1.00
Lithuanian Literature Society,

Nashua, N. H 5.00
Lithuanian National Alliance,

Buffalo 6.00
German Night Workers, York-

ville 9.60
L. Pasternak, Eng. Harlem 7.00
Shop Nucleus 11 3.00
Matilda Schneider 7.00
West Side Eng. Br., 39.75

, TOTAL $736.96
Previously Acknowledged 14,081.23

Grand Total $14,817.18

Rothstein Meeting of
Toronto Needle Trade

Workers Enthusiastic
TORONTO, Ont., Oct. 26.—A well

attended meeting of needle trades
workers was held Sunday, when Ida
Rothstein of the I. L. G. \V. spoke
under the auspices of the Trade
Union Educational League upon the
crisis thru which the progressive
movement in the needle trades has
been passing particularly in the I. L.
G. W. k :•

Rothstein stirred the audience of
needle workers to great enthusiasm
with her account of the v, victory'
against the Sigman-Forward reacbioia-
ary machine in New York.

It seems that the cutters’ local in
Toronto, without a regular election,
has delegated Julius Hochman to re-
present them at the Philadelphia con-
vention.

Foreign Exchange.
NEW YORK. OCt. 26.—Great Brit-

ain, pound sterling, demand 4.84%,
cable 4.86; France, franc, demand
4.18*4, cable 4.19; Belgium, franc
4.64*4, cable 4.66; Italy, lira, cable
3.97%, cable 3.98; Sweden, krone, de-
mand 26.78, cable 26.79; Norway,
krone, demand 20.33, cable 20.36; Den-
mark. krone, demand 24.68, cable
24.70; Germany, mark, demand —,

cable —; Shanghai, taels, demasd
79.60, cable —.
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